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Oscar Snndusky has returned fronv
Hutchinson, Knn.siiH, where he wus a
delegate to the Camp Funston-For- t
HIIsh Military Highway. He reports n
splendid meeting. The next conven-
tion will he held in Dnlhart next Oc-
tober.
The proposed route is to he located
as nearly as practicable beginning at
Hliss, Texas (111 Paso), thence
paralleling the route of the El i'aso
and Southwestern to Tucum:aii and
following the Rock Island through
New Mexico, Texas, Oklahoma and
Kansas via Hutchinson to Mcl'herson;
thence following the Meridian road to
Salina, thence following the Golden
Holt road to Fort Riley and Camp Fun-
ston, then following the Fort to Fort
route as approved by the Kansas State
Highway Commission and by the Fed-
eral Department of Agriculture to Fort
Leavenworth.
The Hutchinson Gazette says:
dcllnitcncss of pur-
pose ami a determination to see the
biggest internal project
ever launched in the west the llrst of
its kind ever launched in the United
States through its completion, mark-
ed the convention here yesterday of
the Fort Camp Funston,
Fort Bliss National Military Highway
Association.
"A permanent organization was ef-
fected and a definite program com-
prising a military roadway connect-
ing the Missouri River and the biggest
military establishment in the United
States Camp Funston and Fort Riley
with the Mexican border, along the
most direct mileage feasible was out-
lined. This program will at once be
certified to the state legislatures of
the four states with the
of the association that these leg-
islatures memorialize the national con-
gress impressing the military utility
of the proposed highway, and urging
the national congress to empower the
war department to declare the pro-
posed route a military highway, and
o provide through necessary legisla-
tion, u plan for its financing and con-
struction.
"At the hour of assembly, yesterday
morning, in the Klks Club auditorium
Mayor Frank Vincent welcomed the
delegates and briefly outlined the work
of the previous tentative organiza-
tion meeting in Tucumcari Dec. 22.
"C. W. Oswald, president of the lo-
cal Commercial Club and II. W. Ma-grud-
of Liberal, were made tem-
porary chairman und secretary of the
convention. The chnir wus thereupon
authorized to name committees on
permanent resolutions
and legislative program, log, route and
markers and publicity."
"Tucumcari always goes over the
top, and she'll go over the top in this
matter," was the enthusiastic declar-
ation of Mr. Oscar Sandusky of Tu-
cumcari, N. M. Mr. Sandusky de-
clared that all necessary to get action
from Tucumcari in this project is to
let Tucumcari know what is expected
of her."
The convention accept-
ed the invitation of Dalhart, Texas,
for the next convention, which will as-
semble in the Texas Panhandle town
in October.
This achievement was
by the Tucumcari Chamber of Com-
merce and when it is completed will
lie worth many dollars to this pnrt of
the country. This one thing should
repay every member for what he has
paid into the Commercial Club.
The idea was conceived by its first
president, Mr. T. A. Muirhead, of Tu-
cumcari. He asked the Secretary of
the Chamber of Commerce to get busy
n the A meeting wus
called and it was attended by u
bunch of boosters nil the
way from Hutchinson, Kansas. Mr.
Muirhead is moving away from this
city but he has left a monument to his
memory. The Commercial Club has
proved once more that it is u necessury
udjunct to a thriving community. No
one person can accomplish much but
when a community Is tied together
with a live commercial club there is
very little of value that can get away.
So while at work on vnrlous other
let every public spirited
citizen becomo a member of the club
and help put Tucumcari on the map
not only us a road center but n fac-
tory and business center.
The R. A. G. club and a lew of their
friends were entertained by the Miss-
es Vivian und Maurine Stockman Sat-
urday night. Tho party was an im-
promptu affair, starting with the pic-
ture show and a desire, uftcr the man-
ner of tho young people, to dnnco af-
terward. It ended with u midnight
lunch. Show, party und lunch were
enjoyed by tho Misses Arabella
Vivlun Stockman, Lucille
Manney, Mnurino Stockman and
Gladys Johnson; Messrs. Jack Pullcn,
Richard Tagcdcr, Joo Boncm, Horton
Ward and Cluudo Voyles.
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TUCUMCAUI, THURSDAY,
DESIRED RESULTS
"Enthusiasm,
improvement
Leavenworth,
recommenda-
tion
organization,
unanimously
accomplish-
ed
proposition.
rep-
resentative
propositions
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS MEET
The following justices of the peace
and constables were declared to have
been elected last week by the county
commissioners after they had canvass-
ed the vote:
Tucumcari P. 11. Henderlitc, justice
and J. P. Flore, constable.
Endee Wm. J. Ashcraft justice;
Knox P. Hedgcoke nonstable.
Puerto C. W. Carmun justice; T.
P. Craig constable.
Quny Peter Laritson justice; It.
D. Hutchcns, constable.
Montoyn Stanley G. Calisch justice
and Pedro Bcnnvidcz constable.
Nara Visa E. F. Snyder justice;
O. J. Snyder countable.
Logan Jules A. Watson, justice; L.
C. Laurence constable.
Rnna J. W. Waltrlp justice; J. B.
Howe constable.
I Obur A. L. Hackcrott, justice; M.
L. hthridge, constable.
Sun Jon J. G. Ellis justice, S. N.
Moyer constable.
McAlister Jno. L. Hnnsflcld jus-
tice; W. C. Lee, constnblc.
Jordan J. A. Woodard justice; J.
L. McCarty constable.
Porter J. J. Ilurton, justice; Jue
Guest constable.
No election was held in the other
precincts.
In the matter of the opening of the
Tucumcari to Logan Public road:
The above mentioned rond having
heretofore been viewed and surveyed
and a plat of said road together with
the report of the Viewers having here-
tofore been filed with the clerk of the
Commissioner's Court, and the County
Commissioners having heretofore de-
clared said road as recommended by
the Viewers to be n public road.
Now, therefore, the said Commis-
sioners of Quny county, New Mexico
hereby give notice to each and every
person interested that the said Hoard
of Commissioners will direct their of-
ficer to open and work the said road
aforesaid from and nftcr sixty days
from the date notices, nre posted.
That all purties nre hereby ordered
to remove any obstruction that they
may have in the snid road before the
expiration of said time, under the pen-
alty of the law..
The Commissioners accept th? report
of the Viewers of the Hartford Cap
Rock Road und in us much as the
Viewers recommend that this rond be
not made a public rond on account of
the great sum of money thnt would he
required to build a road, the Commis-
sioners order the County Clerk to turn
the $25.00, which was put up with the
road petition, over to the .County
Treasurer to be credited to the County
Rond Fund.
The Uoard received a bid of Mr. C.
I). Heeth submitting an offer of Four
Hundred and Fifty Dollars ! cash for
the Old Road Tractor owned by Quny
County, and the offer of Mr. Beeth Is
accepted, nnd the tractor sold to him.
The clerk is instructed to turn the
four hundred dollars over to the Coun-
ty Treasurer to be credited to the
County Rond Fund.
Other business wns disposed of and
tho commissioners adjourned.
MEMORIAL SERVICE NEXT
SUNDAY AT 7:00 P. M.
There will be n memorial service
conducted by Rev. A. N. Evans next
Sunday evening nt the Center Street
Methodist church, nt which time and
place the following program will be
rendered:
Evening service 7 p. m., Memoriul for
Lieut. Isaac Kirkpatrick.
Prelude Mendelssohn
Miss Cynthiu Elklns
Star Spangled Banner
Snxophonc Quartette
Prayer.
Abide With Me P. A. Schneckcr
Choir
Scripture Lesson
A Perfect Day Carrie Jacobs-Bon- d
Mrs. C. II. Hittson
Mr. Paul James, Saxophone obligato.
Address Rev. A. N. Evans.
Beautiful Isle of Somewhere J. S.
Fearls Quartette
Placing Gold Star James Briscoe
Hymn No. 524.
ATTENTION R. C. WORKERS
Of the 800 refugee garments al-
lotted the Quay County Chapter tho
following have been finished nnd ship-
ped:
1210 boys' drawers.
55 undershirts,
30 dresses.
10 skirts.
.'135 garments.
Also 125 pairs socks, 10 sweaters;
14 water-pro- of kits.
There still remains 300 boys draw-
ers; 25 boys undershirts; 5 dresses;
GO skirts; 20 layctts. With the ex-
ception of the layctts those garments
must be finished und in the work room
by Tuesday Jan. 28. Quay county has
never failed the Red Cross and wc
feel sure you will not fall now.
There is some yarn nt the Work
Room which the committee Is unx-lou- s
to huve mude into socks as soon
as possible. If you can knit, please
help us out. ,
The work room will be open Tues-
day, Thursday, and Saturday after-
noons. Mrs. Ira Briscoo,
Telephone 22 If you have uny news.
"WRITING
When the soldier Is off duty he may employ and uiiiusu himself In many
ways, but one of tho first things lie Is sure to do Is to write to home folks.
Writing paper, envelopes, Ink and pens ure furnished free to the men by the
Army Y. M. C. A.
This is a picture of u "rush hour" of letter writing und muguzlno read-lo- g
Id a "Y" building In a large camp of the Southern Department.
AMERICANS DEFEND THEM-
SELVES IN NORTH RUSSIA
Archangel, Tuesday, Jan. 22 ik
troops are heavily shelling the
farthest south positions of the Ameri-
can ami Russian armies at Ust Pnd-cng- n,
on the Wngu river, thirty miles
south of Shcnkurskn. They nlso are
showing considerable activity west of
Shcntursku on the Tnnin river. It
has been impossible to determine as
to whether the attack will develop on
n greater scale. The enemy has mob-
ilized the peasnnts in the vicinity of
Vilsk and apparently is prcpnred for
n general offensive in the Shenturska
sector.
Sunday the enemy under cover of
heavy bombardment, attacked with in-
fantry, the American and Russian po-
sitions at Ust Padenga. The allied
outposts withdrew, but the Bolshevik
attack on the main positions was re-
pulsed with heavy losses.
There has been no infantry action
since, though there has been a con-
stant rain of shells on the village.
The American artillery is vigorously
replying.
Yesterday, flying in a temperature
of 10 degrees below zero, one Ameri-
can airplune bombed the enemy nml
secured direct hits on important
The fighting is going on in cold,
clear weather but the temperature is
so low that it is difficult for the in-
fantrymen to remain in the open any
length of time.
DO YOU KNOW
That the county furm and ranch bu-
reau organization is national in scope
and is rapidly spreading to every ag-
ricultural community of the country.
That approximately 800 counties in
the United States have already organ-
ized farm bureaus with a total mem-
bership of over half million?
Thnt some states have a farm bu-
reau organization in every country
nnd a state federation of farm bu-
reaus ?
That ten counties In our state have
organized farm bureaus since April,
1917, with a total membership of 2(i03?
That the farm bureau organization
is a vital fuctor in the development of
the ngriculturul resources nnd rural
life of this state and that it merits
the careful consideration of every
progressive farmer and stockmun in
New Mexico?
Thnt Snn Juan County Farm Bu-
reau saved for its members $05,000
this year?
Thnt the Union county Farmers-Stockme- n
Bureau work on only two
items was worth $197,513?
That subsidiary marketing associa-
tions of tho Dona Ann county farm
bureau secured top market prices for
$159,800 worth of farm produce?
That Eddy county Farm Bureau
saved $32,185 for its members thru
its various activities?
That Colfax County Farm Bureau
has been worth $01,910 to its mem-
bers this year?
That farmers and stockmen of San
Miguel county are $103,303.17 better
off because of the fact thnt there is a
well organized Furm Bureau there to
help them in handling their farm busi-
ness?
That the total value of the woik of
these SIX furm bureaus the past year
amounted to $019,711.17.
If so,
Do you think it is worth while in
Quay county?
Do you think Hint every farmer and
stockman ought to be n member of
such a county-wid- e organization?
If so,
Join.
Help in the organization work, and
In conducting n membership campaign
somctimo soon. '
So that you can all in
building up within your county a more
profitable agriculture, nnd n more
wholesome home life.
If you don't find it in the News this
week perhaps you did not let anyone
know you had visitors.
HOME"
PEACE CONFERENCE ADOPTS
PRESIDENT WILSON'S PLAN
Pnris, Jan. 22 An official bulletin
issued by the press bureau this after-
noon says:
"The proposnls of President Wilson
were approved, including recognition
by the associated powers of the right
of the Russian people to direct their
own nffnirs without dictation from
outside. The powers do not wish to
exploit Russia.
"The powers recognize the revolu-
tion, nnd in no way countenance u
counter-revolutio- n. They wish to help
Russin unselfishly, and invite all or-
ganized groups in Siberia or within
the boundaries of European Russia as
it stood before the war to send repre-
sentatives to Princes islands to meet
representatives of the associated pow-
ers, providing there is a truce of arms
meanwhile.
"Such representatives will be ex-
pected at the place appointed by Feb-
ruary 15.
The supreme council of the great
ppwra hopes to formulate a concrete
proposal on Russia at tomorrow's meet
ing.
This was the definite official an-
nouncement of the communique issued
tonight, after the council had been con-
sidering the Russian situation con-
tinuously for the last two days.
It can be added that while this con-
crete proposal was not finally decided
and reduced to writing, its main fea-
tures were agreed on in principle. The
members came from the session, how-
ever, feeling that there was no sov-
ereign remedy assuring a certain cure
for the difficult nnd dungerous situa-
tion, and that it would be desirable to
embody several lines of action in the
proposal.
LIEUT. BRISCOE RETURNS TO
ENTER PRACTICE OF LAW
James Briscoe, who recently return-
ed from army service, is to be associa-
ted with attorney Harry H. McElroy
as assistant in his office at Tucum-
cari, and has commenced work. Mr.
McElroy has opened an office at o,
N. Ai., in addition to his of-
fice here, and will make his residence
at that place, but docs not intend to
discontinue his practice here. Mr.
Briscoe has been a resident of Quay
county for nineteen years, und is well
known all over the county, and known
over the state. He is a young man of
splendid qualities und is well qualified
to undertake the work he is now doing.
Mr. Briscoe commenced the study of
law some four or five years ago, and
at the time of his enlistment he was
a student of Valparaiso University,
Ind., where he went to finish his ed-
ucation in law. He will continue his
studies for a time and expects to be
admitted to practice as soon as the
next bar examination is held.
At the time Mr. Briscoe was dis-
charged he held a commission us 2nd
Lieutenant; he volunteered for ser-
vice and tho community is justly proud
of his record, and glad to welcome him
back to Tucumcari and to number him
among the young business men of the
city. The News is glad to know thnt
James is satisfied that Tucumcari is
one of the most promising towns in
the west, and we bespeak success for
him in this new undertaking.
LIEUT. I)E OLIVIERA RETURNS
Lieut. Rhea DcOllviera has returned
to Tucimcari, hnving been discharged
from army service. He was drafted
into service nnd gradually worked his
way up the line until he received an
appointment us 2nd lieutenant. For
muny monthB he wus located in Cal-
ifornia but was Inter transferred to
a cump in tho East whero he wns when
the armistice was signed. Hn wus
rendy Hnd anxious to do his part over
there but it scorns Uncle Sum needed
him over here.
Rhea bus not decided what he will
do but is unxiously waiting for some
proposition to show itself. In other
words ho is ready to go to work again
and help the county commercially us
well as through urms.
HUNTER AND NORRIS ARE
STRONG FOR WAR ROAD
Santa Fe, N. M., Jan. 20 Repre-
sentatives C. E. Hunter nnd II. O. Nor-rl- s
of Quay county spent several hours
this morning consulting with State
Highway Engineer Jumes A. French
nnd Deputy Engineer A. J. Charles on
the Camp Funston. Fort Bliss Military
Highway plan.
Mr. Hunter, who resigned last week
ns police judge at Tucumcuri, to serve
us a legislator for New Mexico, for-
merly wns In charge of new ronds in
Texas county, Oklahoma and is n big
booster for good roads. Discussing
road work to the Santa Fe New Mex-
ican reporter he said:
"There Is to he u big road meet ut
Hutchinson, Kns on Jnnuury 20, und
New Mexico, Texas, Oklnhomu and
Kunsns will huve representatives from
ull those counties through which the
Rock Island railway und the E. P. &
S. W. run. We people of Quuy county
ure enthusiustic over the proposed
military motor route from Camp Fun-
ston i Fort Bliss becnuse we believe
thnt this will be a good route for many
people from the east and middle west
to follow on their way to El Pnso when
they desire to go to California by the
southern route, that is through the
southern portion of Arizona. It has
been nrgued thnt route, too, would up-pe- al
to the U. S. government for its
vnlue us u military highwuy, muny
people believing thut the federal gov-
ernment will desire to keep a cump ut
both Funston nnd Fort Bliss.
"From my experience with road
work I am firmly of the conviction thut
every dollar spent on good ronds will
bring back several hundred per cent
profits. There is no better investment,
in my opinion, for county or state,
thnn to improve its ronds, as this is
the age when motors and trucks keep
money in circulation and bring money
to the places which recognize the value
of good highwnys."
WHO WANTS TO TAKE A
CHANCE ON AN OAT CROP?
Editor News:
I have talked to several of the farm-
ers in this district in regard to sowing
un out crop this spring, which I be-
lieve is going to be the best time we
have had in mnny years.
Some want to sow from 50 to 100
ncres but nre not able to buy the seed.
Now, I huve a proposition to put
up to anyone who feels that he has
the nerve to take the chance on a crop
in Quay county.
The farmer to prepare the land
say double-dis- or list it to keep the
weeds from getting a start of the oats
which will cost about $1.25 per ncre
and the drilling will cost about 75c an
acre.
Now the other fellow to furnish the
seed which will cost nbout $1.00 to
$1.10 per bushel. It will take about
two bushels to plunt nn ucre.
The farmer is to have one fourth
( M ) of said crop for rent of land. I
believe that is customury, und the re-
mainder three fourths is to be split
50-5- The farmer is to harvest said
grain und put same in the stack and
each purty is to take his grain away
from the thresher.
It is easy to figure the big profits
to the man furnishing the seed pro-
viding the crop produces 25 or 30 bu.
of grain to the ncre, even if the price
drops down to 75c per bushel. I know
of several good men who will give any-
one a square deal if they want to fur-
nish some seed on this plan.
ERNEST E. HALL,
Jordan, New Mex.
MAN KILLED BY CARS IN YARD
The News failed last week to report
death of an unknown man who wus
killed January 12 in the local switch-
yards just about dark. The man wns
dressed in two suits of overalls und
appeared to have been a "lunger."
The accident occurred near the R.
R. crossing while switching a string
of box curs. It could huve been sui-
cide or perhaps the man thought he
was catching u train out of town. He
hnd been seen by several on Sunday
but no person could Identify him ns
to his name or place of residence. He
never hnd a mark nor letter, not one
thing by which the authorities could
have uny hopes of finding his people.
He wus u man about 35 or 40 yours
old, hud light hair, rpare build. His
head and body were budly mangled
making It hnrd to give much descrip-
tion of the dead mun. His rcmuins
were buried nt Sunnyside cemetery.
LETTER FROM E. M. WALLER
Whittier, Culif., Jun. 18, 1910
Editor of the News:
Pleuse have the News to say that
our friends will address us ut Whittier,
Culif. Mrs. Waller and I arc in fine
hculth. We have had the good for-
tune to escape the Flu so far. The flu
is on the increase nil over California.
It is getting to be alurming. Wc have
noted with sadness the many affliction
that have visited Tucumcari, as given
in tho News, and wish to extend to all
sorrowing friends our sympathy and
commend them to our Henvenly Fath-
er for strength and comfort in times
of need.
Wo plan to return home nbout Au-
gust 30th. E. M. WALLER.
Miss Murphy and niece, Miss Fran-
cis Muirhead left today for Amnrlllo.
AltiSDA RECOV
ERS FROM 3
WOUNDS IN FRANCE
France, December 13, 1918.
Mrs. Juunltu G. Rivetu
Dear Mother:
I got the pleusure of writing you n
few lines to let you know how 1 urn
getting along. 1 nm in Issurtille, In
u rest cump. I don't know what they
are going to do with me. My outfit
is in Germany und I don't know if I
will go buck to it or not. I hope when
these few lines reach you ull will be
well. Mamma don't worry about me
the war is over and I went through
every buttle we fought. I um still the
same. Every day mnkes me happier.
I am just fine. I'ruy for me and thank
the Lord that I am still alive. Was
wounded three limes. My first wound
was in the left leg, second In the right
side of my buck, und the third in my
right leg und left side of the buck, but
I um all right. Don't worry about me
I will do my best to be treated right.
I belong to one of the best fighting
divisions in the U. S. Army which is
the first division, and I am sending
you a clipping from a paper to show
you whut Gen. Pershing thought of
us. It shows whut our division did.
I went through every battle the first
division fought or the 10th Inf.
I can't tell you about the other
boys. I haven't been with them for
sometime.
I will close wishing you a merry
Christmas and Happy New Yeur.
Your loving son,
ALEXANDER RIVERA,
Co. G. 10th Inf. A. E. F.
Miss Mnry Rivera,
Dour Sister:
I nm getting ulong fine und hope
you nre well. I um out of the hos
pital the third time. I wus wounded
three times, but they were nil slight.
You need not be worried about me,
I am still kicking. I went through
every battle we fought in this wur
nnd I nm still the sume. 1 nm just as
happy as tho day I enlisted. 1 um
thanking the good Lord for whut he
has done for me.
I belong to the 1st division, Kith
Inf., und been picked ns the army of
occupation, so I um here in a rest
camp. I don't know whether they
will send me to Germany to where my
outfit is on not. Every step I take I
nm that much closer home. I am
praying to get home soon. Tell moth
er not to worry nbout me. 1 have
been in France 18 months today and
like France very well, but it rains
all the time. I have been in this place
three weeks nnd it hns rained every
day. I sure want to go back because
I have been here so long. I enn speak
French u little, not very well, but I
get away with it all right.
Sister it rains so much 1 guess l
will just huve to leave the mud on my
feet by the time 1 get discharged.
I haven't hnd uny mnil from home
since the first of September. I have
not hnd any pay for a long time.
Wishing you a Merry Christmas and
Happy New Year, I am
Your loving brother,
ALEXANDER RIVERA.
Wilson Highway May Come Over
Funston Highway from K. C.
Knnsns City, Mo., Jun. 21 The es-
tablishment of Wilson Highwuy us u
trunk road from Ely, Minnesota, to
El Paso, is embraced in the program
of the national highways conference
which was held here.
The Wilson highway plan was orig-
inated by Parley Sheldon of Ames.
Iowa, who begun agitation for such u
project u year ago.
Saint's Highway, Des Moines to
Kansas City, would become part of
the Wilson highway, under the plan.
The conference designated the K. C.
Automobile Club to lay out the route
from Kansas City to El Paso. James
White manager of the club, was nam
ed to net ns secretary for this work.
METHODIST CHURCH
The following announcements ure
submitted for services ut the Metho
dist church on Sunday, Jun. 2G:
9:45 a. m., Sunduy school.
11:00 u. m. Preaching by Rev. A.
A. Evans, president of Howard Payne
College of Fuyctto, Mo., nnd once pas-
tor of the church in Tucumcari.
7:00 p. m. Memorial services in
honor of Lieut. Isaac Kirkpatrick, who
was killed in France; services to bo
conduced by his former pastor nnd
personal friend, Rev. A. N. Evans.
Mrs. J. Warren Brown, who hud
been visiting relutives nnd friends in
Memphis, Tcnn., for several weeks,
has returned home. Mrs. Brown had
quito a time back there trying to let
tho folks know that Tucumcari, N. M.
was in tho United States. They hud
an ideu Now Mexico was tbo country
of Mexico and wns inhabited by Villa
and his bandits. Well, Mrs. Brown is
a good booster for New Mexico. Liko
most others she appreciates the beau
tiful sunshine.
rn-- .
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LONG LIVE THE KING RobertsBy MayRinehart
1917, by the Rldgway Company ALL RIGHTS
liiiJiiiiiiciai4iiiiiillBiiitiittnilinMtwttt
CHAPTER XV Continued.
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"It will not bo easy going for Otto,"
isald this king, at tho end of tliu short
interview. "I should lileo to foci that
his interests will ho looked after, not
only hen;, hut by you and yours. Wo
have n certain element hero that Is
troublesome'
And Karl, with Hedwlg In his mind,
had promised.
"His Interests shnll ho mine, sir,"
ho had said.
Ho hnil bent over the bed then, and
raised the thin hand to Ills lips. The
interview was over. In the anteroom
tho king's mntUer of the horse, the
cliamberliiln, and a few other gentle-
men atood waiting, talking together in
low tones. Hut tho chancellor, who
had Bono In with Karl and then re-
tired, stood by a window, with his
arms folded over hi chest, and waited,
lie put resolutely out of hi mind the
face of the dying mini on hi pillow,
anil thought only of this tiling whlrh
hi. Moltllch had brought about.
There was no yielding In his face or
In hla heart, no doubt of his course.
He saw, Instcnd of tho lovers loitering
In tho place, a new and greater king-
dom, anarchy held down by an Iron-sho- d
heel, pence and thu fruits there- -
or, until out or very prosperity the
people grew fat and content.
He saw a boy king, carefully taught
growing Into his responsibilities un
big with tho vision of the country
welfare, ho should finally ascend tin
throne. Ho saw tho river Oiled with
ships, carrying merchandise over the
world and returning with tho wealth r
mu norm, ureal nuilclings, too,
lifted their heads his horizon, 2iS--
dream city, with order for disorder,
and citizens instead of Inh.'ililfimtu
When at hut he stirred and sighed,
was because; his old friend, In his V(V
ueu the next room, would see noth-ing of all this, nnd that ho himself
could not hopo tor more than tho be-ginning, before his time camo also.
The first large dinner for months
was given th-- night at the palace,
do King Karl all possible honor. Thogold service which had been presented
to the king by the czar of Uusslti wus
used. The anticipatory gloom of thu
court was laid uslde, nnd Jewelsbrought from vaults were worn for thefirst time In mouths. Uniforms of
various sorts, but all gorgeous, touchedflni shoulders, and cumu uwuy, bear-ing white, powdery traces of tho meet-ing. The greenhouses at the summerpuluco had been sacked for llowers andplunts. Tho corridor from tho trreut
onion to tho dining hull, always a
had suddenly IU,r
n fulry path of earlv soring hiiwim
Even hung now with
ropes of pearls, her hair dressed highfor a tluru of diamonds, bur cameos
exchanged for pearls, looked royul.
Proving that clutter, todress, entirely n matter of value.
Miss who had begun
recently think a palace tho dreariest
In the world, and the most
found tho
rather exciting. Helng llilUsh shedeurly loved tho and
ehrugged her shoulders at uny family
.which took up less than n page thopeerage. She resented deeply the in-
trusion of the luto Urltlsh
Politico, and considered Lloyd George
ou upsturt und Interloper.
That evening shu took tho crown
prince see the preparations for tho
festivities. The llowers uppealed
blin, and ho nsked for and secured u
rose, which he held carefully. Hut the
uiugiuucence me brilliantly tlsuro cnterlnu- -Impressed him, und when ho heurd
thut Nlkky would uot be present, ho
lost entirely. "Will they
wheel my grandfather in In chair?"
ne inquired.
"Ue la too 111," Miss Bralthwalte
aid.
"Uoil be rather when thcy'ro
all at the party. You don't supposo I
could go aud alt with him, do you?"
"It will be long after your bed-time- ."
Ucdtlme being the ono rule which was
nercr under and broken,
he did not persist. To have Insisted
might have meant five murks oft in
Ulna book, and his rec-
ord was tery good that week. To-
gether the elderly woman aud
the boy went back to the school room.
Tbs Countess Loschek, who had
dremed with was easily
the most beautiful of tho women that
algbt. llttlo court paid trlbuto to
ker beauty, and bowed the deeper and
tattered the more she openly
corned and flouted them. She caught
mm flicker of admiration In Karl's
face, and although ber head went
Ugh, her heart best storally under
It
Hedwlg was like flower that re-
paired the sun. Only ber sun was
She was In soft white
ber hair and frock alike girl-a- h
aad Her mother,
leasing Into her dressing room, had
yed ker with disfavor.
"To Ilka she
aald, aad had seat for roage, and with
fear owa royal hands applied It Htd-Wi- g
stood eUeat, aad allowed her to
kava bar way wlthoat protest Had
injMtltttd, too, to dUaaoad pU la her
hair, nnd string of her mother's
pearls.
"There," enld utandlni
off and surveying her, "you look less
like a baby."
tho did, Indeed took lledwlg
quite five minutes to wash thu rouge
off her face, and there was, one might
well confess, a moment when n part
of the crown Jewels of the kingdom
lay In u corner of the room, whence
a trembling maid salvaged them, and
examined them for damage.
The Princess lledwlg appeared that
evening without, rouge, and was tho be
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"There," Said "You Look
Less Like a Baby."
only wornnn In tho room thus un-
adorned. Also sho wore her coming out
string of modest pearls and n slightly
detlant, eoinewlint frightened, expres-
sion.
Tho dinner was endless, which was
necessnry, since nothing was to follow
but There could, under
the ho no dancing. And
tho talk nt Uie table, through courso
-- Mi.hy otherseven under the constraining presence
or King Karl. There were two reasons
dreary passage, become " prMcnco nr11,,lHl)OSIVfll yet
Annunciuta,
conclusively as
Uralthwalte,
pluco com-
monplace,
urlstocrucy,
commoner
to
to
Interest
lenely,
drcumstunces
Urulthwnlte's
English
jatlffoat,
unpretentious.
Annunclnta,
conversation.
circumstances,
sur
mised, nnd even known nnd tho sit-
uation In the city.
That was hud. The papers had been
ordered to mako no mention of tho
occurrence of the r'ternoon, but It was
well known. There were many nt tho
tnhlo felt the wholo attempt fool-
hardy, the setting of u match to In-
flammable material. There were otn-cr- s
who resented Karl's presence In
Llvnnln, and that It Implied. And
perhaps there were, too, among tho
guests, one or more had but re-
cently snt In less august and more nw-f- ul
company.
Henenth all tho brllllnnce nnd chnt-to- r,
the spnrklo and gnyety, there was.
then, uneasiness, wretchedness, und
even treachery. And outside the pal
ace, hold back by tho guurds, thero
still stood n part of the sullen rrowd
which had watched tho arrival of tho
carriages nnd automobiles, had craned
forward to catch a glimpse of uniform
or tiitilu only faintly or shrouded
heavy heart,
A
look
tho palace, and muttered as looked.
Dinner was over nt last. The party
moved bnck to tho salon, n vnst nnd
place, hung with tapestries and
gnyly lighted. Hero the semblance of
gaycty persisted, and Karl, affability
Itself, spoke a words to each of
tho guests. Then It wns over. The
guests left, the members of tho coun-
cil, each with a wlfo on his term,
frowsy, overdressed women most of
them. The council wns chosen for
ability and not for birth. last only
the sulto remained, and constraint
vanished.
Tho family withdrew shortly after to
n email union off the Inrge one. And
there, nt last, Karl cornered Hedwlg
and demanded speech.
"Where?" he asked, glancing around
the crowded room.
"I shnll hnvo to leave that to you,"
ho "Unless there Is a bal-
cony."
"Hut you think It Is
-- Why not?"
"Because what I havo to say docs
not matter."
"It matters very much to me," he
replied gravely.
lledwlg went first, slipping away
quietly and unnoticed. Karl asked the
permission to follow her
and found her watting there alone,
rather desperately calm now, and with
a tinge of excited color In her cheeks.
Becauso he cared a great deal, and be-
cause, as kings go, he was neither
hopelessly bad nor hard, his first words
were kind and genuine, and almost
brought her to tears.
-- Poor little glrll" Bald.
He dropped the cartels befeiad
alas, and (key stood aloae
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preparations
(kaeplBtaa.
schoolgirl."
Annunclatn.
necessary?"
archduchess'
"Don't." said Hid wig; "I want to bo
very calm, ami I am sorry for myself
already."
"Then you think It Is all very ter-
rible?"
She did not reply, nnd he drew n
chair for her to the rail. When she
was seated, ho took up his positionbeside her, one arm against u pillar.
"I wonder. lledwlg." he said, "if It
in not terriiiie peeuuso It Ih new to you,
In
u
n
,iM,i i. , . .
I
;
,. .. . .. " ""l K,l,,u mu ,,t,r,iro . t' he told tho passage, and
;.
,
'
' ,m",,,y' ",l,"t 11,0 ,l,lr'K Hl1" Wl ' 'I"! with the old
an ndw.ntnge! I am not so being titled for n.ho
"""" "-- ' lit all, and for blaek atfor u good many years 1 must have Troubled times. Indeed. Tim
stood In the light of nu enemy. It Is was smoldering,
not easy to rend lust Hiieh itiii.,
witness reception I had today I"
"Why must we talk about ItV lled-
wlg demanded, looking np at him sud-denly with a Hash of her old spirit.
"It will not change anything."
"Perhaps not. I'erhaps yen. You
I am not quite sntlsilcd. I do not
want you, unless you nru willing. It
WOllld lift n ruinr !. !.. 4s... ... . . I- .'i.fr.uni 1U1 mu, anunot quite fair."
A new turn, this, with n vengeance!
neiiwig stared up with startled eyes,
""""i "I've nor onI v,,t iw.i '11 i .u crlllc...l. th.o of the ut""hot un iinng onthe situation, the very life of the king-
dom, perhaps the safety of her family,
everything, she closed her eyes foricar ne might see the fright In them.Karl. bent over and took ono of
cold hands between his two warm ones.
lledwlg." he said, "I want vouto come willingly because I care agreat deal. I would you to care,
too. Don't you think you would, nfter
u time?"
"After n tlmol" pnld Hcdwlg drear-ily. "That's what they snv. After
n time It doesn't matter. Marriage Is
always tho same after n time."
"Why should marriage he always
-, uuer a time?" he Inquired.
"This sort of marriage, withoutlove."
"It Is hardly that, Is It? I lovo you."
"I wonder how much you lovo im"
"in moueil. lio Was on Ills nunhere. The question put
!'"' "' ease. "Knough for us both, nt
nu miiu, "Alter that "
"Hut," said lledwlg desperately,
suppose I know I shall
- v. i v. X. ( I U
r ,uu, uie way you will want mo to.Ion talk of hclnc fair.
fair to you. You havo n rli-i.- t t,
checked herself nbruptly. After nil, ho
i in ii nave n ngnt to know aboutnfinr i.... ... . ....... o,., ..., nuimmim neciic, i.nnscn. nut there were
who
all
who
It
few
At
said.
do
he
had
Who had rlehls. ton ntn
"nine, iier motner TI Mil,. ..n
the others, to safety, her grandfather
i mo in peace, the only gift sho could
Hive nun
"What I think you want to tell me,Is something 1 already know." Karlgravely. "Supposo I am willing
iw mho umi Supposo I nm
vain enough, or fool enough, to think
t int I can mako you forget certainthings, certain people. What then?"
"I do not forget enslly."
"Hut you would try?"
"I try," euld Hedwlg, almostIn n whisper.
Karl bent over nnd tnklng her hands,
rnlsed her to her feet.
"Darling," he said, and suddenly
drew to him. covered her with
"Now," He Said, You Forgot-ten- f
hot kisses, her neck, her face, the soft
anglo below her ear. Then he held her
away from him triumphantly. "Now,"
he said, "have you forgotten?"
Hut Hedwlg, with shame,
faced him steadily. "No," she said.
Later In the evening the old king
received a present a rather wilted
rose, to which was pinned a card, with
"Best from Ferdinand WilliamOtto," printed on It In careful letters.It was the only flower the king bad
received during hla Ukase.
When, that night, he fell nsleep, It met the emim-i- l In session, and had
was still clasped his old hand, and
there was look of grim tenderness
on tho faee on the pillow, turned
toward his dead son's picture.
Troubled times now, with carni-
val only day or two olT, and the simp
windows gay with banners with tho
committee of ten In nlumst constant
session, and Olgn Loehck summoned
"".
v,'r--
v of
"v''1''1
Miotic. lledwlg her bridal
and somber one titling,
eitv
tho
see,
mat
"Little
all
ground girlish
noil
Ml.
cnnnco7
would
Ho
"Have
wishes
the
nnd from somo
strange source had come u new rumor.
.Noihlng lew than that tho roynllts,
headed by ihe chancellor, despairing of
crowning ihe hoy prince, would, on the
king's death, make away with him,
thus putting lledwlg 0:1 tho throne
lledwlg, queen of Kurnla perhaps al-
ready by secret marriage.
Thu city, which adored the boy, was
seething. The rumor had originated
with Olgu I.oschek, who had given it
to tho committee as a useful weapon,
'rimu ..i... i7 revengeZ palace, and the same
her
like
her
scarlet
time secure her own safety. Itevenge,
Indeed, for she knew the way of such
rumors, how they lly from house in
house, street to street. How tho In-
nocent, proclaiming their Innocence,
look even the more guilty.
When sho bad placed thu scheme be-
fore tho committee of ten, had seen
tho eagerness with which they grasped
It "In tills way," she had said. In her
scornful, Incisive tones, "the onus of
the hoy Is not on you, but on them,
those who have no svmtmthv
with your movement will burn ut such
a rumor. The better tho citizen, the
more u lover of homo und order, tho
more outraged he will be. Kvery man
in uie city with n child of his owii will
rise ngainst the palace."
"Madame," tho leader had said,
--you should hu of the committee."
Hut shu hud Ignored tho speech con-
temptuously, nnd gone on to oflier
things.
isow cveryth nc wns nrmneml
niack ITllllllierf liml nut Ma ..I..,,.. .
ners. It be well to please
.,,..--, iii.iiv. iiriiiIlxl.l.i. ...... .1 .in oeu, wiin
tiny comfort
had, hccniiM' of t t r growing alarm,
rather hi; own w.iv ulih th ai.
lint altliuiiirh In- - poind d t the
king's condition and tlolr an
argument for Immediate inani-i:'- i li"
failed. The thing would be ijoiie, but
piiiu and In good tlia". Karl left
i'ii m In a bad temper, well concealed,
and had tho pleasure of being hissed
through the street.
Hut ho comforted himself tbe
thought of lledwlg. lie h id ta!.i In r
In his arms before he b ft, . iel 'f h. I
liiado no resistance. Sir I id e'!i. ill
view of all that wa" ul stal.e, lu-i-
desp-ra- to effort to reiurii his !i-- s ai d
found hermif trembling afierv. aid.
Jll two wee its ne was nrirn tlaa-o- ii M,d d.inger, that Is i,..f ':"
her, ami lie whispered that to In r. ".,,t o true as ho wott'd have u
On the day the dlnmr pavty believe." replied Ohm l.t ); -
Otto went to a hospital v, lib .Mi-- s
ISnillhwaltc. It wns the custom of the
pulnco to send the flowers frmn its
spectacular functions to the ,
and tho crown prince delighted in
these errands.
So tbej went, escorted by tho funr-tlonarl-
of the hospital, past the mill
tary wards, where soldiers In shabby
mil forms nit on benches in tho spring
Miashlne, to the wards beyond.
The crown prince was almost hidden
behind the armful hu carried. Ml.--
Uralthwalte had all she could hold.
A convalescent patient, In slippers
many sizes too largo for him, wheeled
tlut remainder In a harrow, anil almost
upset the harrow In his excitement.
Through long corridors Into wards
fresh scrubbed against his arrival,
with white counterpanes exactly
square, and patients forbidden to move
and disturb the geometrical exactness
of the went I'rluce I'etdliiaiid
William Otto. At each bed hi; stopped,
selected u lluwcr, and held It
.Some there were who reached out, and
took it with a smile, others lay still,
and saw neither boy nor blossom.
"They sleep, highness," the nurse
would say.
"Hut their eyes aro open."
"They are very weary, and resting."
In such cases hu placed tho llower
on the pillow, and went on.
Ono such, nowever, lying with vn- -
work on carnival dress for n small cnn.t T T'l ?," Ct'llln.B' turtK"1hoy, nnd hud stayed her curiosity by ""a 1)0'- - nllJ ' "Is
n hint that It was for tho American K"f " uum ""sence.lad. u wng ot 1UCHi ji,, fit,tmt.,i t0 QUt,s.
"They nro comfortnl.lo tenants," ho !!"" .Yi'V eya; Tlmt w"8 nl1, As
hnd said. "Not lavish. pri.,.; tno Procession moved on, how- -
rich Americans shin ,0, hut orderly 'JT.',. r"lsul1 ,,Im!iclf on hls c,uow- -
nnd pleasant. The boy has eooil man! u "' as that?''
would him."
mo nu- sewing in tho cov.
watched Hobby In and out C'r's stralht '" following the
invsinrins of the Tor the man had
and In tho evenings, no.L7,okuM ,,c'forv
ti... Anw.rim.nu prince.".....
'" """K Tucker
tno feather
had
n
general
beds,
out.
Thu ward, which might hnvo beenll,.r..L....l ., I I i.... ,. .ao e, back Le,K
room, with
'in i,- - party.
Now then,
when crown
.....u ......
on
.is
The sick man lay back nnd closed
his eyes. .Soon ho slept. Ills comradoI, la
feet, tho Krauleln would como down- - ,,,, ,m u ,,W!k,n' to n sister,
stairs and sit in Black Humbert'H ' 1"'H HI",,;,'n- - ,lt; "Klther
room. At such times the niece wou 1,uI,r,;co1-,"'- "--" les."
bo sent on an errand, and tho two MV' l!wkt'1 m not dlc- - "ved
would talk. The niece, who. nliiinn..!, ! t,f' ,l,s . Imrt lr 1,10 coming crisis.
sho had no lover, was on the i,,i..,.?. I" 'irovo tlmt "ven the great hands of
love, suspected romance ".'ck his throat wen, :''" because
middle-aged- , and smiled In the half I., so strong as his own young spirit;
darkness of tho street: smiled with a ' """'t'(l' t0 confront tho terrorist
touch of malice, as one who has ",S '".l0 rls"" fn,m 1,10 t thatpierced tho armor of the fortress, nnd ,," y "iy "ml sl'1"' Uy crIous Irony
knows Its weakness. lloW(!r from Ka l's banquet in n
But It wus not lovo thut Humbert J .u,l'r hvUU
nnd the Prnulcln talked. u" u, ""' before the carnival, lied- -
Herman Spier was busy In thoso K 11 vlfillor' noue other than tho
days and making plans. Thus, day by Cou,,tL'ss Loschek. lledwlg, all her
day, ho dined In tho restaurant whero co'or Bo"o now. her high spirit crushed,
the little Mario, now weary of her "lrn lm" fniKuients and
husband, fiat In ldlo Intervals behind , , y Jlslrll,1"od between Nlkky, who
the cashier's desk, nnd watched tho "'"stI ,"f II- - tbo ;r""'" pnnce, nnd
ITIIKS tl.n nl.inn l.n "'O Old kltlg, IlcdwlL'. lllivlrw. l......
" ' " 1'iiw ...i.u Alum 1 io n hv-i-i, ,
winter Hiding plncc. When sho turned " io come, greeted he
her eves to tho room, fronnnnllw elm politely but without enthusl
"Highness I" said tho conning
pnlo yet burning, fixed on her. And at , :t" h vr' ,nay 1 fiI'cuk to you franklast, one day when her husband lay 'lamo with sciatica, she left tho desk 1 1,;,!so. do" Hedwlg relillcd
and pnused by Herman's table. erjiinuy does, anyhow. Kspeclally
"lou como frequently now," eho oh- - '7. n"",,:i"'"K uisugrptnble."
served. "It Is that you llko us here, . ?a I',)ficllL'l watched her warily,
or mat you have risen In the shop?" , . "'" " ,ll,u '"'"iiy as only the out
"I have left tho shop." sold Hermnn. .! c!,uld know 11 5 knew that Hed
staring at her. Flesh, In a moderate ," H;"ul" ,,,nvo disclaimed tho
amount, nulled her well. liked J ,.. !.
.
,a'r 'nother In somo
plump women. They were, If you "Vi f ' ln 0 disposition to boplease, an armful. "And I come to seo " .." n c""'' moment, submls- -
you." cquiesccnt. and then sud- -
"Left shop I" Mario exclaimed.
,y-)-
?J bo,1ne! nfl were, royalty
"And Peter Nlburo-- he has left also? 'X nlVrllt Wty' "Ut ,f ne'1- -I ll? tbose days,never see htm." i was.,,
.
8.T.,,, n,n uoncomm.tta.ly. despenUeTetl odHCrat,, t0
in in, lllTUUJIS I I
"Ho Is dead," said Herman, n'Biincss, on your
log her with bis eyes. own " 1"nul,eSi, 10 "'. and your
"Dcadl" Sho put a hand to her
plump side. Ldlv iV... D" m "C(lwK "slen--
"Aye. Shot as a spy." He took an-- up rUs t)roUBht
other piece of tho excellent pigeon pie. --iL'''Murle, meantime, lost all her looks, 7rJlZv Z tola,low Jr lifegrow pasty white. 1,,, was what tho countess
"Of the tho terrorists?" she de-- . . .
mended, In a whisper. head - . " hnd thrown P n
"Terrorists I No. Of Karnla. He ejes: 1 ner wlln hosU1
was no patriot" foreottiln L ext momt Bho had
So the llttlo Mario went back to her granddSuKhterT.i ft'""88' antJ thodesk, and to her staring out over the ber eSfSit Dd rcmcm- -
Place In Intervals f business. And terror-stricke-n bhT"--8 WomnDt nndwhat ahe thought of E outno one can know, arms, andBut that night, and thereafter, she was o,7 ,hen burlcd b" tan In
very tender to her spouse, and put ...
cloths soaked In hot turpenUne water "Sow Jtn I heLp Bho Mld- -
on hi. aching thigh. T.0"0On the surface thing, went on as SS " U you wno
Bsual at palace. Karl'a virit hi u .L .v"'" ,h,n! No one else, it. - i w u iiipw a aa.two. He had of U.lr aiuuLj. a alt'
"AmMtb-nV- '
"Ambition. What else Is It? Surely
you do ii"t hellevo theso tales they
tell old nines' tales of plot ami
coiltiteil'l ( !"
"li'it lb" chancellor"
"Ortal:.!.. the chancellor 1" mcr1 ml
Olcn I.osch' ';. "Highness, fur y ar- - lio
has had a di"itm. A great dream. 'Io
f'tl'5!l his ilrenm to bring 1 - ., : t ty
Mid m-- i .nne to the cmjiitry, , i
i. i:iiiai!y, to him who plans it, -- o
a I'llcu to pay. Ho v uid li ne
.M il pay It."
Ih 'Iv. rnloed Iter face nnd i ' 0
lie '.'I. r .. . man's eyea,
"TI:.,t Is a'!, then?" she fn"d. "A'l
this tl r, thi ; fright, this t .H: f
to io trr
nfter -i
In
lly. "Tin re are malcoiitiu s i
In every Innd. It i, all am-
bition, one dri am or nnotln
"Hut my grandfather "
"An old man, In tho bauds of his
ministers 1"
Hedwlg rose nnd pared the llmir, her
Angers twisting nervously. "Hut it Is
too late," she criiu nt last. "Kvery.
I
"But It Is Too Late," She Cried.
thing Is arranged. I cannot refuse
now. They would I 'on't know whni
they would do to mo!"
"Do! To the grnnddnucbtor of th.king. What can thev do""
That aspect of things, to do hot
credit, had never occurred to Hedwlg.
.She paused In front of the
"What can I do?" she asked pitifully.
"That I dare not presume to say. J
can nnlv nn.for n of do. ,,u'crt on f felt I
Ho
"
tho a
so
hcr
hcr
the
I
an
...i...- - i.. . .
"im i, in your piuce, i should do."
"I am afraid. You would not bs
nfruld." lledwlg shivered. "Who!
would you do?"
"If I knew, highness, tlmt somo one,for whom I cared, himself cared deep-J-y
enough to make any sacrifice. J
should demand happiness. I rntheithink I should lose the world, nnd guloMimetlilng like happluess."
"Demand 1" Hedwlg said hopeless-'J'- ,ies, you would demund it. I can-
not demand things, l am alwny. too
'htill'UUUi
The countess rose. "I am afraid 1have done un unwise thing." sho said,if your mother knew" sinshrugged her shoulders.
"Vou have only been uuasitow who really care."
Tho countess curtsied, nnd made forthe dor. "I must go." she said, .'bVlore I K0 further,ff '" I hw you unhappyraSI resented It, because-
-"1 es?"
Because I considered It unnecea- -
SllC Was n vnra nl..
trL ? "."d ,ct th0 nt tP coma
!hV'!f- - 11 fo,lowcd'er L,!i Wl,hlD th0 hour.our sooner thnn ....- -
oi Mv .iwu nuuvtoIaL WCS ,n ,,cr uoudolF.
not oven thinking i. i.iHtarlng ahead, as Mlnnn had seen bero repeated y n tho past weeks. Sbedred notthlnk. for that matter.
Suet Canal Facta.
"I RUeZ Cnnnl nlnnnnJ -- A
structcd by FrcDca engineer and
rrench conlini i. nnn. ...
nch cornPnny n which the
in..i .so?rampnt no,d controllingnterest obtained In 1875 by baying
mo large block of tfwV nMi
?cd,b,',.E,:ypt' for 2o.ooo.ooa Ve- -
nl nations, whether Brmed er
not warshlna .n .
snips are allowed to pas. through tka
canal In peace or war at a nnlfonrate of toll according to size or toavnage of the vessel. The fare lafranca and 20 centimes, np hmi rt
a unit of tonnage The regulatleMgoverning the Pankna Mni mtj?1' g tou are pnctleaii tte bubb.
EVENTS OF YEAR
TOLD IN BRIEF
COMPLETE DEFEAT OF CENTRAL
POWERS IN WORLD WAR MARKS
AN EPOCH IN HISTORY.
DATES OF TEUTON DOWNFALL
Twelve-Mont- h Ends With Leaders of
Victorious Natlom Gathered to Set-ti- e
Peace Term Other Ferelgn and
Domeitle Occurrences.
COMPILED BY E. W. PICKARD.
THE WORLD WAR
i.r!..,n' drove Teutons across
river rrum Zenson loop.
w''uii presented tits
control program to longress
Herman "P',Ul ,,"p ,Uwa 'J,i by
A ui&M?x b,""n mob,,u
Mni.m .""'" court upheld druft law.
In a tttlwrV'1 niu,l,"ed ut "'' kl
Wilson XoiH Amer-lia- swar ulitis und nit demands.
rat" peuio"' ani1 ,lul",,rla s'Kned !'
Jnn, 10-- Central powers withdrew offer
2S.fc rrul Peace u"d offored Russia sep-rat- epcuc.
Russia and Germany renewtd armis-tice for munth.
Jiim 1 flrltlah airmen made big sue-cess-
cJayllitlit ruld on Karlsruhe."Germans bombarded Vurtnoutli fromIIIC SCU.
Jan, nlet Wlllard resigned aithead of U. b. vvur Industries bourd.Jan. 20- -In naval ai:tlon at entrance toDardune les the iirltlsh sank Turkish
cruiser llresluu and forced the Uovben
ashore.
"u"' 3.w.un boarding ship Iuvalnaunki 221 lost.Jan. and Austria replied to
Bence propiiHUls of Wilson and Lloyd
tlonsK' ri,J!:,'n' 1,18 concrete suggea-Ja-
26 Twelve killed by explosion InNewport naval torpedo stationOdessa ruptured by the bolahevlkl.Jan. 27 Russian government broke rela.Hons with Itoumnnla.ltallanit began offensive between Aalago
and the llrenta.Itnumnnlana look KishinevJan. air raiders killed 47 InLondon.
Ultrulnlana defeated bolshevik troops Inthree day buttle and took Lulak.Italians broke through Austrian line,taking l.fiflo prisoners.
Jan. atr raid on Paris; 4killed.
Jan. SI llolshevlkl took Orenburg.Feb. 3 Allied supreme war council de-
clared war must bs carried on to vic-tory.
Feb. 4 U. 8. government took over
eontrol of nil.
Feb. S Front von Rlnteten and sli
others convicted of conspiracy tn NewYork.
Feb. 6 United States transport Tus-canl- a
sunk by torpedo off Irish coast; 304Amerlrans loat.
Feb. 9 Peace treaty between Ukraine
nd the central powers signed.
Feb. ssla declared the war at an
nd so fnr as she was concerned and
ordered complete demobilization; but re-fused tn sign peace treaty.
Feb. 14 Ilolo Pasha convicted of trea-
son In France and sentenced to death.Feb. Wilson put all for-
eign trade of U. H. under license.Klght Ilrltlah submarine chasers sunkby German destroyers tn Dover straits.Feb If German aviators attacked Lon-do-killing 21.
Feb Is Germans resumed war on Rus-si-
crosalng the Dvlna.Feb. took Dvlnsk andLutsk; llolshevlkl offered to sign peacetreoty.
Rolshevllt Don Cossack republic organ-
ized nt Trhrrkask, Gen. Kaledlnes hav-ing committed suicide.
Feb Invested Ileval andlanded troops In Finland.
Feb. 21 Germans took Minsk andRovno.
Jerlrhn raptured by the Ttrlttsh.Feb. 22 Senate passed Wilson bill to
rule railroads.
Frti. 23 President Issued proclamation
stipulating government guaranteed pricefor wheat at principal primary markets,prices varying from $2 at Kpoknne to I2.2S
at New York,
Krh raptured Rnval.
Feb. 28 Americans repulsed strong at-
tack In Chvmln des Dnmea aector withheavy losses tn attackers,
March 1 McAdno announced third Lib-
erty loan to open April 6.
U. 8. tronpa repulsed raid In Toul sec-
tor, suffering many casualties; Germanlosses very heavy.
Iirltlsh cruiser Calgarlan torpedoed; 4S
Uvea loat,
March S Oermana halted Invasion ofRussia; Slavs signed peare treaty giving
Turkey big slice of territory
March 4 French delivered surprise
blew near Verdun, penetrating Germanllnea,
Ilrltlah, French and Itnllnn ambassa-
dors naked Japan to take necesanrv atrpa
to safeguard allied Interests In Siberia.
Rrltlsh advanced on front In
Palestine.
Mareh I Americans In Ixirrnlne re-pulsed German attack and took prisoners.
President Wilson refused nsaent to Jap-anea- e
Intervention In Iluaala.
Rernard M, Rnruch named chairman of
the war Industries hoard.
March 6 Ilnumanla signed preliminary
treaty giving up Dobrudja and
retire the Danube.
March 7 Germany and Finland signedpeace treaty.
March S Trotsky resigned ss foreign
mlntster of Russia,
Iirltlsh advanced three miles on
front In Palestine.
Rrltlsh repulsed attack on Tpres-DIx-mu-
line with heavy losses to enemy.
Kleven killed, 4( Injured In air raid on
London,
March -- Nlne persona kilted tn air
raid on Paris.
March lxty airplanes bombed
Paris; 34 killed.Knemy uvlators attacked Naples. Seven
killed In hospital.
President, In message to Soviets, pledg-
ed aid of United States to free Russlu
from German control.
March thousand drafted
men railed to begin movcn.ent to can-
tonments March 2
Iirltlsh aviators droped ton of explos-
ives on Coblents.
March seized Odeaea.
March 14 American Rainbow division
occupied trenches In Lunevllle sector
from which they drove the enemy; firstpermanent advance by Americans.
March 15 German repulsed with heavy
tees In Flanders by Rrltlsh.
congress of Bovlets at aloe-ca-
ratified a men peace terms.
March Is Allied supreme war council
condemned aerman treatment of Rus-
sians and Roumanians and refused to
acknowledge the peace treaties.
March destroyer Stanley
collided with Ilrltlah war vesael: It killed.
March 20 America and Oreat Rrltaln
seized 1.000,000 tons of Dutch shipping.
March 11 Oermsns opened heavy at-
tack on Rrltlsh llnea north of Bt. Quentln.
March 2J Oreat battle In France con-
tinued, Germans falling to break Rrltlsh
line; both stiles sustained heavy loases.
Iirltlsh In Palestine crossed the Jordan.
March 23 Rrltlsh fell bark from five to
ten mlfrs, their lines atlll unbroken: rati,
mated casualties, German, 2M.0OO; British,
100.000; French and American troopsbrought up to support Ilrltlah.
Paris shelled by new aerman gun from
distance ot U miles.- -
March took Rapaume,
Nrsle and Gulsrard.
March destroyed entire Turk
army neer lilt, Mesopotamia.
Ms re I. took Albert and
Rrltlsh recaptured Morlancourt , utiwIlly.
March retook three towns
and Germans advanced toward Ainltuabut were Mopped with heavy loeaee.March U- - Gen Foch put in command
of allied armies In France, und Gen. Per-sitin- g
offered to him ull hla troops and
resources.
M.,"?ll..ffie,n Herman long range gunkilled "4 Iff a Paris church.Caucasus, after proclaiming Its Inde-
pendence, mudu separate peace with Tur- -
April 4 Germans resumed drive towardAmiens, gaining little at heavy cost.
Armenians recaptured Urxerum fromTurks.
April t Allies held their lines againstheavy attacks.lierlln announced the capture of Kkat
erinosluv, Russia.
J ii I'll ti and Great Rrltaln landed smallforce ut Vladivostok to prefect life andproperty.
April Liberty loan campaign
opened In United States.1'iovost Marahal Ganural Crowder call
ed IM.au draft men to colors.April -- Oermins hit Ilrltlah front be-tween Ln llaaie and Armentlrrea, gain-ing 3 miles.
A tn II drove Rrltlsh back
north and south of Armentlerrs.American troopa on tiring line In greatbattle.
April 1. -- IlrltUh evacuated Armentleresbut recaptured other positions.
At Til 12 Tremendous fighting continued
In Flanders, Germuns advancing to Mur- -
vlllo.
Americans won all day fight on Toulfront.
April took Katum.Xeppelln und utrplune fuvtory at Man-se- t,Germany, burned with greut loaa.April 14 -- Count Cumin, Austrian for-olg- n
minister, resinned.American navy rolller Cyclops. 233 onbonrc' reported missing.April !G- - Uvrlln announced the occupa-
tion of HelHlUKfura by German trouiis.Krltlsh wiirshlpa. sweeiilng the Kutte-gnt- ,
sunk lu Goniiau trawlers.Allien took ten villuKes from Ilulgarlatia
on Miicrdonluti fiont,April IG - Germans took llulllcul,yihclmete and must of Measlni's HiUe.(' M Hi h wah made director Keiivrul ofU K. shipbuilding,
April i; Viscount Mllner made Rrltlsh
war sevretury.
liaion liurlan made Austrian foreigntnlnlst"'.
Iliilci Pasha executed for treason against
r ratine.April made strong attack
on Amei leans In Toul sector and lookSeleheprny vlll.trfe, but were driven back
with heavy loss.April and French naval
rm ws raided German tiarca utOsti'tid and ZeebrunKe and sank concrete-lude- n
vessela at channel mouths.April drove back Germans
enst of Amiens.
Germans took Mount Ketntnel and ad-
vanced to northwest, threatening Ypres,April captured Dranoutre
and St l'.lul.
April -- r;ermnns attarkrd strongly onthree sides of Ypres sullent and on Ilelgliin line, but were repuUeil, losing heav-ily. French retook Ijtctu.Senate passed Overmanbill.
May for Third Liberty loan
cloyed with loan heavilyMay Wilson ordered Inves-tigation of alleged graft lu aircraft work.May McaniKiia declured war on Ucr-mim- y
and her allies.Ituiinunla signed peace treaty with cen-tru- l(towers.
Mav base bottled upby the s nktnir of nl.i erni.r i,u iirin.irM'ly took the Coi del Orso
ami niuiue orno uy. storm.
blil Pa-,,- el the Overman
May plot In Ireland
and Sinn Fein leaders arrested.May powers. Japan andChina, agreed on plan for preaervatlon ofthe ticum In the fur miiMay troops captured Vllleeur Ancre,
German air raiders killed 44 personsIn London and lost five planes.
' ,T : over earner oustnejs, of Pullman company.Rrltlsh merchant troop transport Mo-ldavia torpedoed Americana killed.May of White Ruasla
Costa Rica declared war on the cen- -tr;tl nowera.
May nttacked on the Alane
.in ii. ihkiiik uie unemin dea Damea,
and between Voormczcele and lA)cre In! landers, where they were repulsed.Italians broke through enemy lines atCapo hllo on lower Plave.My 2:l-'en.ier.- crown prince's army
crossed tho Veale ut Fiamua but alllua
checked ndvance on Hunks,
Americans In Plrnrdy captured Can-tlgn- yby dashing attack.May llle evacuated Snlssons andGermans pushed advance to Fere en
six miles north of the Marne.May aviators bombed Cana-dian hospital, killing many.May rcuched the Marne atapex of their sullent.
KUit8i' ,r,un"Port President Lincoln sunk
', lll'lJ IIICII IflSlHouse passed UJ.OjO.uOO.OOO army appro.prlatlnn bill.
Juno reserves stopped German
advance.June 3- -U. 8. learned German
operating In American waters, had sunklu vessels since May 25.June shifted main attack toOlse front, with no succeasTwo more vessels sunk by GermanIn American waters.June defeated Oermana InChateau Thierry sectorJune advanced two mileeast of Montdldler. losing heavilyAmericans cleared Germuns from Ilellean wood,
Italian torpedo boats raided Austrian
naval base near Dalmatian Islands, sink-ing one battleship and damaging anotherJune defeated Germany
southeast of Montdldler and Americans
won again near Chateau Thierry. Ger
maris reached tin Olse at Muchemont andllethancourt.Torpedoing of IlrltUh transport Auaonla
reported, to lost.June 13- - French repulsed heavy Germanattack between, Courcelles und Mery. andninile successful counter-attac- k southwest
of Noyon.June urks seized Tabriz. Persia
and looted American cunsulute and hos- -
Jutio began great offensiveon front of 100 miles In Italy, crossing theI'liive at various places.June checked Austriandrive, retaking many positions.Americans repulsed heavy attacks InToul sector nnd In Alsace.
ItiVy" !'AI"', drov uck Austrtans In
Americans stormed German trenches
and poalttona near Cuntlgny.
ItaVy --Autrlan, began retreat In
June retreat turned Intoa rout,
June cleared west bank ofthe Plave of Auatrlana, and attackedheavily In mountain region.June national draft drawingheld In Washington,
Canadian hospital ship Llandovery Cue.tie torpedoed; many lostJune '.t Important gains made by Hrlt-- IMi between lluzebroui-- und Rethune
and by French southwest of flolssons.First American troops landed In Italy,June and others attucked
as profiteers In report of federal trade
commission.Congress voted 121 ,000,000.000 for warpurposes.
July captured Vaut vil-lage and with French took other Impor-tant poaltlnna.
Amarlcan transport Covington, home,
ward bound, torpedoed; I loat.July and Americans cartured llamet.
Klghty-tw- o ehlpe launched In American
shipyards.July (Count von Mlrbach, aerman am-
bassador to Russia, assassinated In Mos-
cow.
Population of Murman coast, Russia.
Joined the entente.
Italians and French opened an offen-
sive In Albania.July -- Von Kuehlmann's resignation asforeign secretary accepted by the kalstr.Von lllntze succeeded him.July army In Albania re.
treated to the Skumbl river.U. H. army transport Westover torpe-doed, ten men loat,
Julv 12 French made a mite advance
on Plcardy front southeast of Amiens.July Wilson iiuthorlzed to
take over control of telegraph and tele-pnn-lines of country.July forces occupied Kem,
on White sea.July resumed offensive, at.lacking along the Marne and on both
sides of IWIma. Asasrlcane drove them
THE TUCUUCARI NEW I
oack across the river and French with
stood all nssuults further eastHaytl declared war ugalnst Germany
July IS Amerlrans smashed German
attacks esst of Chateau Thierry.
of Russia executed.July und Americans beitanbig drive, pushing eastward onfront from llelleau to the Alsn und Iuk-In- g
many towns and prisoners.July U-- J. ii ttoops made
rurther advances on bolasons-Chuteu-Thierry front.
Rrltlsh took town of Meteren.
Li. b. uiiuomu cruiser ban Ulego de-stroyed neur Nuw um by suunianiiu.July 2U Franco-America- n olteiiHive
mure towns und gteut liuuibers ofguns and prisoners being lukun.Germans retreated from south bunk ofMarne.
lllg transport Justlcla torpedoed offIreland, ton of clew lost,
alMe'ay 2,"c'ltt,c,lu Thierry cupturcd by
Germsn sank three barges anddamaged a tug close to Cupe Cod,July lighting north of theMurue, French retuhlng Iteull,Ju y retrcuted ulong the
whole front north of thu Marne.July 2 Kriuiio-Aiiurkan- a crossed theOurcvi on wide front.July -- Allus luokGrund Rozoy, Cugny ard oilier toivna.desplts fierce reslatuuie, and gullied con-trol of the Uormuua-lteliu- s road.Americana In desperate tight tookbergy und Itonclieies,July of lulegiuuh and tele-phone lints taken over by U, S. govurn-nen- i.
Aug. cleared the Hols deMeunlere of iiuns.Aug, advanced their entirelln, taking Nuhsuim undGermuns retreated picclpitutulytoaqrd thu Vesle.
Gtrmuns In Albert region retreated east
of t'le Autre.
Allied fotces occupied Archangel.Iwo llrltlfch dvstioers sunk by mines;
T lost.
Aug. pushed their line to theVosle.
Government announced America a mlJapan would mrnl Hoops to Vladivosio.to o ( liny city and proocl rear of Czecho-
slovak tonellrulsh anitiulunce transport Wurllilatortadcrd. 123 lostAug Aru rlcan and lYeneh unitsforced trosslns nf ih,i Vk.i. .... i,ti.
sides i'f FNin.-a- ,
Aug. S Iirltlsh and French started
on tin- - mens front, taking manytowns and IO.iOO nrlsnneraAug 9- - I'urtl.iir progress made by the
allien In Plcardy, -- ,fi more prisonersI'licen.
Auk llles took Montdldler andhnnlnes Americans with Iirltlsh won
severe fight north of the Sotiimu.
Amerlrans captured Flsinette. acrnsithe esle from I'lsmesAug, sank nine fish-ing boats off Massachusetts coast.Organization of First Arn'rlc-a- field
army, under Pershing, completed
Aug. vvithJu.M Hum llabu-tvrn- e
sullent north of Albert.Ilrlll.ili troops on-uplc- II.iku, center of
-- f"Miii ni'H Ull ll'KIJ-l- iAniericuu regiment landed ut Vladivos-
tok.
Aug. 17-- hliulred I. W, W. mem-bers convicted III l"ilrui!u or ilUlnvnltvAug. were forced back Inthe l.ys sector, the .Mats and the
uise unci nortiivvest of holssuns.Aug. look Uiaslgny and ad
viinctd In other sectora
Ilrltlah attacked lu the llebutarna sec
tor between Albert und Arraj, taking
aeverai towns.Aug, took Albert.
Aug. 24 Ilrltlah took Llray, Thlepval
und UruudcourL
French cleared south banks of the Olse
and the Allotte.House pusaed draft ace extension bill.
llolshevlkl defeuted by allies on Usaurl
runt.
Aug. 2J Rrltlsh entered IluDuume.
Aug. took Roye und neigh-boring towns.
Allies broke through Illndenburg line In
acarpe ruer region.
Senate puased draft ago extension bill.Aug. advanced amide theScurpe, tuklng Croiaulles und Pelves.
Frunch took Chaulnes and Nesla and
many other towns und reached the
bomme.Aug. 2J French took Novnn.
Americans defeated Germuns at y,
donate passed bill making U. 6. dry
auer June jo. wiy.Aug. 30 Germunn lost Comliles nnd fllback toward Peronne. In the Lys sector
mey auauuoreu liuilieui.Aug. 31 Franco-America- n forces wonbig battle north ot Solasoiis.
Urltlah recaptured Mount Kcmmel InLys salient.Sept. captured Peronne,Sept. 2 French und Americans gainedfull possession of the Solssons plateau,Rrltlsh smashed Drocoort.cjoeum llr,Sept. 4 Iirltlsh advanced far beyond the
iiiMiai uu .torci icwuru wumurai.French drove Germans north of theGist.
Germans In Vejile aector retreated to-
ward the Alane, puraued by Americana
and French.Sept. 5 Knllre aerman line from Peronne
almost to Helms retreated for toveral
miles.
German Chancellor Von Ilertllng re-
signed.
U. 8. transport Mount Vernon hit bytorpedo; 35 kllloJ.Sept. 6. Frencn captured Ham andCliuuny.
Manufacture of malt liquors In U. S,
after Dec. 1 ordered stopped,Sept. 12 Amrcun First unity, aided byI'rench. attucked on both sides of St.Mlhiel salient, making big advunces andtaking many towns.
Iirltlsh took lluvrlncourt and Moeuvres.Rrltlsh steamer Galway Castle torpe-doed, 1S9 lost, It eluding 90 women und
children,
Approximately I4.oon.cYm Americans reg-istered under nvw draft law.Sept, cleared nut the 81.
Mlhiel salient, taking nearly :u,cJ pris-
oners.
hept asked Iletglum to
mnkn peace.
.Serbians nnd French took strongpositions on Salnnlkl front.Sept, successfully attacked
northwest of St. Quentln and French ad
vanced south of that city.Allies pushed their advance on Salonlklfront to a depth of ten miles.lielgium refused German peace offer.Sept. 19 Ills food rlols in Holland
towns.
Rrltlsh arid Arabe routed the Turks InPalestine.
Sept. 22-- Allenby reported advance
of w) miles In Pletlne and capture ofNazareth,
Sept. reached the Ola river
south of St. quenttn.
Allies continued their big advance luMacedonia, occupying I'rllep,
Bept. 24-- Allenby reorled capture
of Acre and Haifa.
bept. 2 Herbs captured Veles and Rrlt-
lsh invaded Rulgarla,Sept. 2t Americans and French openedbig drive between the Sulppu and theMeuse, taking muny towns und prisoners
Rrltlsh captured Htrumnltza, llulgarlu
I' 8, warship Tampa torpedoed, lis lostSept. 27 IluUurla asked allies for urtn-Istlc- e
Sept nnd Ilrltlah made big
advance In Vprcj region, and allies gullied
un every front.
Fourth Liberty loan campaign opened.
Sept, und Americans smashedthrough Illndenburg line between Cum'brul and St, (Juentln.lielglana capluied Dixmude.Sept. signed armistice, sub-
mitting to allies' terms, Including demobil-ization, evacuation of Greece und Serbia
and surrender of all her lines of com-
munication. French cavalry entered Ue-ku-
Sept JO More victories won by alliesIn Flsnders and on the French fronts.American cargo boat Tlconderoga
213 lost.
Chancellor Von Ilertllng, Vice Chancel-lor Von Payer and Foreign Secretary Vonlllntze resigned.
Oct. I Damascus captured by Allenby'eforces.
Germans evacuated Armentleres andI .ens.
Oct 2 French occupied St. Quentln.Oermana driven out of entire area
Aline and Veale rlvera.American, Rrltlsh and Italian warships
raided Durazzo, destroying the Aualrlun
naval base there and all veaaels In theharbor.
Oct. J Austria announced withdrawal ofher troops fro-- n Albania. k
Germans driven back everywhere except
around Cambrnl
Prince Maximilian of Raden made Ger-
man chancellor
Oct. asked Holland to Invite
the belligerent to a peace conference
Americans made big rdvnnee west ofthe Meuse.Japanese liner lllruno torpedoed. tMlost
Oct. zar I'erdlnand of Rulgarla ahdl-rate- d
In favor of Prince llorlsGermany and Austria asked armistice
and print negotiations based un Wilson'sPribram(Jet i- j- German line north of Reims
smashed
U h transport Oiranto sunk In colli-
sion. 4.7) lostOrl, In furious battle for
north end of Argonne forestOct - President Wilson answered Ger-ma- npence note by demanding lint evac-
uation of all occupied territory and usk-In- g
whether the chancellor meant Ger-liiari- y
accepted the Wilson teims, and
whether he spoke only for the present
authorities of the empireAllies smashed Illndenburg defenses onfront between Cumliral and St.Wueiitln, and Frcnco-Aincrlcun- s startednew drive east of the MeuseOct. occupied Cambral andpushed far beyond.
Prince Frederic k Charles nf Hesse elect-e-king of Finland by landtag.
Oct lsh mall boat l.elnster torpe-doed. ") lost,
l.e Cateau, railway renter, taken by al-lies
Oct II Argonne wood cleared of Ger
mans by Amei leans.Knlser railed rulers of nil German fed-
erated states to ronference.
ti!,. II German chancellor sent reply toWilson, saying Germany accepted all histerms and iixr.'cj iu evacuate nil Invadedterritory
F.ntlre German defense system In Cham-pagne smashed.Oct 13 La Fere and l.non taken by theFrenrh
Kerbi raptured
.S'h.Oct It President Wilson rejected Ger-
many a pence and armistice ptopusuls.
Allies began big drive In I'lauders. tak-ing lloiilers mil other townsIln inns i'ii'oied l)uru.o.
ic;t look Menln. IlinKed
anil threatened Rruges. I2.0CI ptl.i.
on rs takeni't 1; Genee r,.reut from northernHcmiuni by Germans.Auietlinns cii.itured Grand Pre. nnrth oftill-- Mgnlme
Allies pursued Austrlutm tuto Montene-gr-
t); t 17 Germans evacuated Gstend, Lille
und loiini
''', AHI" nr. uiVd Turcullig. Roll-hal-
eehruge unci Thhdt.lndcien,!,iii,. oi Cz- - cho Slovak nationdeclared by Us provisional government.Kinpi ior Charles decreed (ederHllzutlon
of AUstrn-llaimaim- n iniplteOct m Wllrnn rejected Aus.peucn proposals.Allied armies In Iblglum reached theDutch frontier
Foti-t- Liberty lon closed heavily
Oct U.f) reteeatlng Germans
In Holland.
.
()". made rniy to Presi-dent Wll-o- n. full of evasions, denials andassurances.
All es In
."crhli leached the Danube andIsolated Turliev
Oct. .'2 IlrltUh entered suburbs of
and rrossed the ScheldtOct 23 President Wilson told Germangovernment he would tuKu ui with allies
,,,e..!IU,.'J,'.', u "" aun'sllre. but thai the!
J' fa.. If It must deal with the kaiser andIlls crew, demanded not peace negotia-tions, but surrenderIirltlsh broke through German defenses
south of Valenciennes
Americans made alvance In terrlPclighting In Meuse valley.
herbs. Sloven. sand announcedformation of sovereign state.
.v,4t-l.- i -- ''"" '"s bentm big offensive onPlave Hue,
Oct. 26- - Flench In bit advance In Serro-Ols- e
region.
J.udendorff rerlgned.Declaration of Independence of thepeoples lit middle Kurope promulgated InIndependence Hull, Philadelphia.Ilrlliih occupied Aleppo,
tv0!-'1- , replied to PresidentWilson, asking ttrina for armistice.German relclntug put control of mill-tar- yIn civil government.
Allies crossed the Plave In Italian drive,Oct. usked for sep-urat- e
armlsticu and peuce on allies' termslines beyond the Plave
smashed .) allies.Turkey presented separate peace propos- -
rhn M?"" Turk"h "rmy on u"
Dlaz'for "rSir "a,y n!,kel,
effecV llArml!,,lt;e wltn Turkey wont Into
Allies opened new drive on GhentKingdom of Greater Serbia proclaimed.Croatian parliament decreed separationof Croatia. Slavcmla and Dalniatlu fromiiungury.
r.M"v' First army smashed
ae.riman .llnp" H,,t ot "le Meuse.Allies drove Oermana out of 19 towna Inueigium,
mMto,rSn;iyy """" Cr0" U"
fr,n,'r """f"1"" P'ml.r.
Ukrulnlans and Teutons captured Lem- -
2rrKinK n"rl" 0;nulfnrla abdicat-ed nnd peasant republic was established.
AuItlrn.l;",dc,arrdml","0 "
Americans made graat advance on bothsides of the Meuse.
Trente taken by Italians.
alunclennes taken by Rrltlsh.
.c'upled by Italians.Armistice with Austria signedNov. terms for Germanyfixed by allies.
Iirltlsh ruptured e Quesney In great
offensive between the t'.cmure und theScheldt.
Nov. win tierce battle forcrossing nf thu .Meuse.
Prcsldcint Wilson told Germany to sk
armistice terms from Foch.French mude big advance, tuklng Gulsu
and Marie.
Nov. French victory onfront.
American troops entered Sedan.
Revolution spreading through hchlesvvlg
and other purls uf German.
Nov. ull of German fleet
reported In revolt
Germun rimsrurles reached MarshalFoch to ask nrmlstlce terms,Germuns' evacuated Ghent.
Socialist party demanded abdication of
the kaiser.
Nov. diet deposed KingI.udwlg und the Witlelsbach dynasty.
Great udvunevs mudu by utiles on entire
west front.
Nov. 9 Kulser Wllhelm abdicated,
Social Democrats In control of govern-
ment In Germiny. Kbert made chancel-lor, republic proclaimed In Rerlln.
Nov. lied to Holland,
Nov signed armistice
terms, amounting to unconditional surren-der, nnd the war came to u close,
llolshevlkl defeated' by Americana and
Rrltlsh on the Dvlna.
Nov Charles of Austria ab-
dicated.
Nov. 13 Allied fleet arrived at Constan-
tinople,
Nov, 14 American and French troops
moved Into Alsace
Former rrown prince of Germany In-
terned In Holland.
Nov. '15- - New German government
to Preside-li- t Wilson tn save Oer-
muny from starvation ami anarchy
Czecho-Slovu- republic under Masaryk
us president ratified by national assembly
nt Prngue.
Nov. ttoops entered Ant-
werp.
American troops began march to Rhine.
Nov troops started for theRhine.
Nnv. II President Wilson announced he
would attend opening of peuce conference.Admiral, Kolchak put In rnntrol ofgovernment at Omsk,
fov. 20Overlhrow nf Ukrainian govern,
i.ient by forcea announced.Nov. 21 German Iteel wus surrendered.
Nov. lng Albert of Relglum enteredRruaeels.
Nov. 23 American troopa crossed thePrussian frontier.
Poles captured Lemberg.Nov, aerman etates proclaim,
ed a reoubtlc.
French under Oen. Gourand entered
nirasauurg.
Nov, gained upper hand nRerlln, buf were outvoted elsewhere InGermany
Nov Prince Alexander of Ser-bia mad regent nf Jugo-Sla- v atate.
Nov broke relations withRerlln.
Nov. Uennltely Mrtvctcllallhis rights in the throne. n . JNov, 29 Hungary Interned Mackenien's
army of 170 ooo
King Nicholas of ' Montenegro deposed
by national assembly
Nov, -- Lllhuanla procalrae4 a
Secretary lainslng, Henry While, Gen-
eral llllss and Colonel lloui-- named U.S. pence delegates.
Dec: of U. 8. returning unity
reached New Yolk.
Dec 2 Congress reconvened and heardPrcdent Wilson's messuije and lure wellIirltlsh Meet arrived at l.lbuu.
Der, Wilson and purty
sailed for France
Dec. t Skoiopadskl, hettunn of the
t'kralne. killed nnd that country under
council of the Unionists.
Dec troops occupied Dussel-dor- f
on he Rhine.Illoody lighting In Rerlln between so-
cialist factious
Dec. 7Rrltlsh occupied Cologne,Hit troops rushed to ("oh-len- z
us lost German forces crossed Rhine
Dec. 9 Former knlser uttempted sul-rid- e
Dec 10 French army occupied Mains.
Dec troops crossed the Rhine
at Cologne.
Dec 13 American troops crossed theRhine at Coblenz.
President Wilson landed at Rreat,
Dec. Wilson received InParis,
Armistice extruded to Jan, 17.
Kiev occupied by troopa of the "direc-
tory "
Dec. en. Mannerhelm elected re-gent nf Finland
Der ir, Central congrcsa of soldiers and
workmen's met In Rerlln, Ueb-knec-
and Sparlacides defeated
Der, 17 Polish general staff ordered
mobltlsntlnn of l.Wo.ui) men
Dec. Wilson ate Christmasdinner with troops of American army of
occupation.
DOMESTIC
Jnn -f buries II Henderson appointed
n nator fro.n .v vndu.
Jan v-- MIsiiHslppI legislature ratifiedprohibition eonstltiitliiuiil amendment.
Jan. .luupicu li.uiiiiiui womanSlllliuge Ulllcuillliviii lesoluiiollJan. 12 I'hliii'pi and middle west para-lyzed by tciriu. niui.iru
I eli. 19 Mocuana legislature ratlllcdfederal prui iiiitlon umeiiilment.
l ib. i Wisconsin senate passed reso-
lution, to 7, llelillUUCIIIg loi
March Gun. Thoui.us Cruse,iiuanerinaslirs ilcp.irlmcnl, U. S A.,iiuiiini in ciiuiv;ii of conspiracy lu
icrmv si ppln-- sMarch 3- - .Miss Alum Martin of Reno,Nev . uliuiiuu ed her candidacy for II. uU. b cuale.March ussembly deadlock-
ed all night on Joint roMdutlon denounc-ing I a I'olletl- - us disloyal.
.March V Wisconsin assembly pusses
Joint resolution denouncing I .a - olleiteSecretary Daniels established live-mil- edry ' mt around nuvul training sta-tions.
House passed sabotage bill. 219 to 0
.March - Conferees ugreed on adminis-
tration railroad bill.
A ut 'mobile chamber of commerce an-m-
ed cut of 3. per cent In production
of pi asur automobiles for fiscal year.Metropolitan magazine for .Mnrcli ex-
cluded rrom malls for publication of ar-
ticle "is America Homut?" by WilliamHard.
.March -- benate ordered Imjulry Intoprlii-- of food.
March Rcrgcr. Milwaukee;
Aclolph Geriuer. J. Imls lCngdalil, W. I'.Krtise, Irwin St. John Tucker, Chicago,indicted under tpy act.
March unanimously nuthor-Ize- d
sain of German-owne- property InUnited States to American citizens.
Ma ch passed urgent detl-elen-
bill, carrying tl.l.so.OOU.lMJ.Congressman Scutl H err Is of Oklahoma
elected chairman of Democratic congres-
sional committee.
March 13 Senate passed conference re-port on railroad control hill.Maryland house of delegates defeated
woman's suffrage bill.
March 14 World's largest reinforced
concrete ship, launched at a Pacini' port.
Pronounced complete success by experts,
Father Cleveland, daughter nf GroverCleveland, married to Capt. W. 8. R.
of Coldstream Guards, In
March IS Congress passed daylight sav.
Ing bill to take effect March 31,
March 15 Delawaie legislature ratifiedprohibition amendment,
April 2 Irvine L. lmroot. Republican,
elected U. S. icnator from Wisconsin,Massachusetts legislature ratified na-
tional prohibition amendment.
April 29 X. P. Whitley appointed sena-
tor from Missouri.
May IS Air mall route between Wash-ington. Philadelphia und New York
opened.
Aug. 27 Walter H. Page. American am-
bassador to Great Rrltaln, resigned.
Two American soldiers nnd a number
of Mexicans killed In battle at Nogales.
Sept. 4 Romb explosion lu Federal
building, Chicago, killed 4 und Injured 30.
Sept. olin W. Davia mude American
ambassador tu Greut llritnln,
Oct, I Scuute defeated woman suffrage
amendment to constitution.
Nov. 5 Republicans gullied control of
thu senate und the house of representa-
tives in general election.
Nov, 2o Government assumed control
of all cable linos.
Nov. 22 -- Secretary of the Treasury ilc-Ad-
resigned.
Der. rpr (Rass sworn In as sec-
retary ot thu treasury.
NECROLOGY
Jan. Frederick A. Noble, leadingCongregational iiergyman, ut l.vunstoti,
Jan. S Dr. John S. Foley, Catholic bish-
op of Detroit.
Jan. 13- -U. S. Senulor James II. Rrady
of Idaho.
Jan. A. P Gardner, former
congressman from .Massachusetts.Jan Status Senator WilliamHughes of New Jersey.
Feb, 2 John L. Sullivan, former heavy-
weight champion, ut West Ablnglou,
Muss.
l.runder Richardson, dramatic editor
nnd author
Feb. Frederick II. Smith, Repub-llcu- n
leader In Illinois, at Peoria.Feb. Ilamld, former sultan ofTurkey,
Feb. 14-- Slr Cecil Sprlng-Rlc- e, formerRrltlsh ambassador to America.Feb. erry McOovern, former world'sfeatherweight champion, at New York.Feb, 26-- Dr. Samuel O. Nixon, commis-
sioner of health ot Pennsylvania, ut Phil-
adelphia.
Archbishop i'dmond Francis Prender-gas- t
at Philadelphia.
March S John Redmond. Irish National-ist leader, at London
March i Rear Admiral Thomas Perry,
retired, nt Southern Pines, N. C.
Cardinal Seratltil, prefect of the congre-gation of the propaganda, ut Rome
March Von L, Meyer, former
cuhlnet member unci diplomat, at Rcislon.
Prof. J. M Munyon of Phlludelpnlu, atPalm Reach.
Mnrcli I3-- James A, Garfield, wid-
ow of President Garfield, at Pasadena,Cel.
Charles Page Uryan, diplomat, at Wash-ington.
March Senator Isaac Steph-
enson ot Wisconsin.
Sir George Alexander, Kngllsh actor,Jnmrs Stlltmati, financier, at New York.March Miller, former U. 8.
eenutor from New York,
March Mitchell, famous ac-tress, In New York.
March Achilla Debussy, composer, In Paris.
March 27 Martin J. Sheridan, famous
athlete, In New York.April Mitchell, famous Eng.Ilsh pugilist.
April ear Admiral B. P. Comly. U.
8. N. retired.
W. C. McDonald, first governor of NewMexico.
April 12 U. tv Senator R, F. Droussard
of Louisiana.
Former Mayor Rudolph Rlankenburg ofPhiladelphia.
April IJ Hempstead Waehburne. form,
er mayor of Chicago.
April Joel Stone, U. 8. sen.
ator from Mlsaourl.April Aldunate. Chilean am.bassador to U, IS., at Washington.
April 20 Col. George Pope, at Hartford. Conn.
April 3n-- Dr. Carlos de Pena. Uruguay,
an minister. In Washington.
Dr. B. Fletcher Ingals, noted physician.
In Chicago.
May t Mrs. Prtter Palmer ot Chicago,
at BarMOlo, Flo.
May Mayer, famous theatri-
cal manager, at Amltyvllle I. I
May Judge C. c IvoIiImi.k,
at Ciiuugu.
May j Pastor Charles Wagner, inPuns.
May Gordon lleiiiieit,
of New 1 ork He raid, in Frame.Muy 22-- Dr Mlnot J. Suvu.e. notru Un-itarian minister.
May 23 -- c Jen, John R. Caslleman, lain-ou- s
Confederate soldier, ut l.oulavlhe
May Armstrong Aiiuiii.ia
artist, lu New York,
June M. Valdes, president of
Panama.
June Warren Fairbanks,former vice president, ut lndlanuolisJune rlg. Gen. R. II. it. Mlcnle. 11.
H. A., In France.June Dr John Merrlttee Driver, notedprearlirr and lecturer, at Chlcugo.June 10- - George II, Harris, head ofRallwny.
Arrlgo Rolto, Italian composerJune 22 -- Archbisliop John J Keane ofDubiniue, la.
June 29- -J. A, Mitchell, editor of LifeJuly Dr. Washington Oladden.
at Columbus. O.July 3. -- Mohammed V, sultan of Turkey.Mscount Rhondda. Rrltlsh fixid con-
troller
Renjamln It Tillman, U. ft senator freinSouth Carolina.July ohn D. O'Rear, American nun.later to Rollvla.July Kobbe, American au-thor and critic.Aug James II David-ao- n
of Oidikoah. Wla.Aug Mux Ruaenthal, rnmou artlat.at Philadelphia.
Aug O Shoop, superhitendeiit
of schools of Chicago.Aug. P Kellogg, formergovernor of Unilsluna, In Washington
.Aug 12 Anna Held, actiess, ut NewYork.
Aug. II Gulllngrr. U b srna-to- rfrom New Humpshlre.Aug 22 - Herman F SchUetHei. chief ofpollen ot Chicago
Aug 2S-- (Jill- - M. Jumvs. I'. S senatorfrom Kentucky.
Aug. :so Prof S. II WllllMon. uoleipnleontoloKlsl, nt ChicagoSept S Chatford. emboli,bishop of Indlaliapolla.
rept. Gen L. W. V Kennon. InNew ork.Sept. 12 Rev. Jcnkln Lloyd Jonea. notedpreacher and parlllst of Ch'cagoFormer U S, Senator J. C S. Rlackburn
of Kentucky.
Anthony W Dlmork of New York.Sept John M. Farley, arrh-blsho- p
of New York.
MaJ Gen Lloyd Wheuton, U. 8. A., re-
tired, In Chicago,
Viscount Ichiro Motonn Japanese
statesman.
Kept. 2- John Ireland, embolic arch-bishop of St. Paul.
Oct. Gen C. a. Doyan. U. B.
M. C
Oct. Jumea R. formerUnited Statea senator and governor ofKentucky.
Oct It John F. Hopkins, former mayor
of Chicago.Q"t 14 Holon Menos, minister fromHaiti, ut Washington.
Oct John A. Starling
of Illinois.
Oct 22-- Dr. F K. Rrooka, Episcopalhlhop of Oklahoma.
Oct 25 Charles !.ecocc, I'rench coin-p.e- r.
Oct. K F.Uu Flagg Young, former su-perintendent of schools of Chlrugo.Ort. 27 Kugene Hale, former U. 8. sen-at-from MaineOct So Nelson N. Lampert. well knownChicago banker.
Nov Russell Ssge.
Morton F. Plant, financier and yachts,
man.
Dr, Andrew White, educator and diplo-
mat;
Nov. (Robert J, Collier, editor andpublisher.
Nov. 11-- H. C. King, soldier and
author, In New York.
Nov. C. R, Van Hlse, prretdent
of University of Wisconsin.
Joseph F. Smith, president of Mormon
church.
Nov. 22 Former Governor W. D. Hoard
of Wisconsin.
Nov. 24 N, M. Kaufman, copper and
Iron magnate und hotel man uf Chicago.
Dec, 2 Kdmond Rostand, poet anddramatist, in Paris.
Dec -- !.. Page, head of U. 6. bu-
reau of roads.
Dec. 12 Kffle Kllsler, actress, aged K.
DISASTERS
Jan. 1 Conflegratlon In Norfolk, Vs;loss t2.ooo,ao.
Jun. 13 Million dollar fire In Indianapo-
lis Industrial district.
Feb, 14 Forty-tw- o children killed la
nunnery fire In Montreal.
Feb. Florlzel. St. Johns, N. K..
to New York, wrecked In blizzard near
Cupe Race. 9.' lost.March killed In collapse of
moving picture theater at Winchester.Ky.
Five kilted nnd t5.0n.oix damage by tor-na-
In northweatern Ohio.April 13 Seventy killed In burning ofinaune asylum ut Norman, Okla.April 21 Kurthciuuke In southern Call,forula, towns of Humet and San Jacinto
wrecked.May liner City of Athene
mink In collision with French cruiser offDelaware cost, CS lives lost.
May a hundred personir killedby explosions In Aetna Chemical plum,
near Pittsburgh, Pa.
June 22 Circus train telescoped alGary. Ind.. 63 killed,June 29 Fifty persons killed by collapse
of building In Sioux City, la-Ju-ly
factory explosion In Ung-lan- d
killed to.
July 2 Kxploslon In munitions plant
neat Syracuse, N. Y-- , killed 16July boat sank In Illinois
river; 5 lives lost.
Guam devastated by typhoon.July 9 Hundred persons killed It. Irate
collision near Nashville, Tenn
July 12 Japanese battleship blew up.
killing W men,
Aug. 21 Tornado In Minnesota destroyedTyler and Connors, killing about 0.
Oct. 3 Shell loading plant at Morgan.
N. J., blew up; 94 killed.
Oct. earthquake In PortoRico; 10 killed,
Oct. 12 Great forest fires In northeast-er- nMinnesota, many towns destroyed and
about 1,000 lives tost.
Oct. 24 Steamship Princess Sophia
wrecked on Alaska coast; 343 lives lost.
'Nov. 1 Ninety-eigh- t persona killed
wreck on Hrooklyn Rapid Tranalt train
Nov. 21 About l.tVX) killed by exploslos)
of munition trains In Relgluro.
SPORTS
Feb. won three-cushio- n
billiard championship from De oro.
Feb. 24 Jack Dempsey defeated UillRrenrmti In six tounds at Milwaukee.
March successfully de-
fended three-cushio- n billiard champion,
till' against Cnunefax.March 23 Michigan university won lh
eighth annual Indoor conference meet.
April 19 Kleckhefer retatnd three-cus-
Ion championship, beating Maupome.
Sept. American league teamdefeated Chicago National league teamfor world's championship, and profes-
sional baseball quit for period or the war,
Nov. retained three-cush-Io- n
title, defeating McCourL
Nov. 22 Kleckhefer retained three-cushio- n
title, defeating Cannefax.
FOREIGN
April S-F- lve hundred killed In battlebetween Mexican federal forces an
rebels.
April -- Dr. Hldonlo Paes elected prtet.dent of Portugal.
BP1-- . fcr'.l,u Chang alerted president China.
Dec and Chile preparing forwar over or Tama und Arlra.
or.,y.-ri,.Un,d,.-'V Adr ,U,U0
"!
Dec, Paes, president of Por-tugal, assassinated.
Premier Lloyd aeorge and crvelltlcru
cabinet won In Iirltlsh general election.Dec Castro elected Brosdent est rsvrtugsJ. -
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NOTED ATHLETE EMPLOYED
AS SWITCHMAN HERE
Fred R. Wedge, better known as
the "Fighting Parson," has accepted
n job in Tucumcari as switchman. He
was sent West on account of poor
hcnlth. lie found the fountain of
youth and came back strong in El
Paso New Years Day when he stayed
ten rounds with the favorite Tommy
Murphy. He not only stayed ten hard
rounds but from appearances had the
fight continued Murphy would have
lost the fight.
Wedge's career has been a stormy
one; the erstwhile lumberjack, rough-hous- e
star, pastor, U. S. army boxing
instructor, rancher and railroad brake-ma- n,
broken down in health only a few
weeks nfter getting well under way
with his work in the army. He was
threatened with pneumonia, lay sick
in a hospital for a long time and was
finally discharged with the caution that
he would never be able to again takn
up strenuous work that he should
seek a dry and milder climate that he
might regain his health.
Wcdgo went to El Paso, secured con-
trol of a small ranch in New Mexico,
rode horseback and hustled faithfully
and patiently along the trail of earn-
est endeavor in quest of health and
he found it.
While preaching one night on 3ar-bar- y
Coast, Calif., some of the dive
owners hired two ex-pri- fighters to
"beat up" Wedge. They were unable
to appear in court the next morning
because of broken jaws and ribs, but
Wedge was back at the old stand
preaching. The Barbary Coast is now
but a trhost of its former "rotten
ness."
Wedge is an ardent advocate of mor-
al preparedness. When he was pastor
at Hhinelunder, the very town where
he had conducted most of his drunken
brawls in the former days, he had the
only incorporated, bonded ,snd licensed
boxing club that ever conducted box-
ing matches under the supervision of
a state boxing commission in a church.
He thinks so much of boxing as a
clean, manly sport that he organized
his Sunday school classes into boxing
classes on week days and issued an
open challenge to meet any amateur
club in the country. The association
was under the pnstor's personal super-
vision and was composed of ICO men
who first came to box and then re-
mained to pray.
Wedge believes that boys should be
shown the cancerous spots and the
pure blossoms of life, and then helped
to get a footing on a straight path.
He is now considering u proposition
made him by a Chautauqua Associa-
tion which will keep him busy six
months this summer. While in Tu-
cumcari he would be glad to visit the
gymnasium and teach the young men
the art of boxing.
He Knows Whereof He Speaks
J. F. Harper, 41C Navarre St., San
Antonio, Tex., writes: "I consider Fol-
ey's Honey and Tar absolutely the
best cough remedy on the market. I
know whereof I speak, having tried it
in my own family. Your remedy acts
quickly and relief is permanent" Good
for colds, coughs, croup. Contains no
opiates. For sale by Sands-Dorse- y.
Tho United States Civil Service Com
mission has announced an examina-
tion for the County of Quay, to be held
at Tucumcari on Feb. 8, 1919 to fill
the position of rural carrier at Camer-
on and vacancies that may later occur
on rural routes from other postofnecs
in the above-name- d county. The ex-
amination will be open only to male
citizens who arc actually domiciled in
the territory of a postofllce in the said
county and who meet the other re-
quirements set forth in Form No. 1977
This form and application blanks may
be obtained from the offices mentioned
above. Roy H. Smith, Local Sec,
U. S. Civil Service Commission
Tucumcari, N. M.
Cut This Out It is Worth Money.
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
slip, enclose with 6c to Foley & Co.,
2835 Sheffield Ave., Chicago, III., writ
ing your name und address clearly.
You will receive in return a trial pack
age containing Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound, for coughs, colds and croup
Foley Kidney Pills and Foley Cathar
tic Tablets. For sale Sand-Dorse- y.
TROUBLE SHE SAYS
MRS. DABNEY WAS ALMOST IN
DESPAIR OVER HER LONG
SUFFERING DECLARES
TAN LAC SAVED HER
LIFE
"My health was so miserable that
I was almost in despair until some of
my friends got me to take Tnnlac and
I honestly believe it has saved my
lift, said Mrs. Blanche Dabncy, 2901
Lookout street, Fort Worth, Texas,
some time ago.
"About four years ago," she contin
ued, "I hud ptomaine poisoning, and
that was tho beginning of my trouble.
Everything I ate would form gas that
pressed up against my heart and it
would almost smother me at times. I
had severe cramping spells at times
that got so bad I could hardly stand
them. I was so nervous and restless
that when morning came I could hard-
ly get up. I became so weak I had to
give up my housework.
"I tried nil kinds of preparations
but nothing did me any good until I
started taking Tanlac. I began to feel
better from tho start and my appe
tite improved sc. that I can now cat
anything that I want. My sufferings
are all over now. I can sleep like a
baby, and get up in the morning feel
ing full of life and energy and able
to do all my housework. Tanlac has
done so much for me that I am glad
to recommend it to others."
Tanlac is now sold in Tucumcari by
Sands-Dorse- y Drug Co., in San Jon by
C. 0. Armstrong; in Logan by Pco
pies' Drug Store and in Endee by W.
Ford. z
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
Notice for Publication
Oil and Gas Lease of Public Lands
Quay County
Office of the Commissioner of Public
Lands, Santa Fc, New Mexico.
Notice is hereby given that pursuant
to the provisions of an Act of Con-
gress approved June 20th, 1910, the
laws of the State of New Mexico, and
rules and regulations of the State Land
Office, the Commissioner of Public
Lands will offer for lease for the min-
ing for and extraction of oil and gas,
at public auction to the highest bidder
at 10 o'clock A. M., on Thursday,
March 12th, 1919, in the town of Tu-
cumcari, County of Quay, State of New
Mexico, in front of the court house
therein, the following described lands,
to-wi- t:
Sale No. 0, Lots 1, 2, SNeVi,
WHScK, W Sec. 2; Township UN,
Range 33E; All of Section 10; Town-
ship UN. Range 34E., NeV4SwV4, Sec
tion 2; All of Section 1G, Township
UN. Range 35E; All of Section 1G,
Township UN, Range 3GE; All of
Section 3G. Township 12N, Range 33E:
All of Sections 1G and 3G, Township
12N, Range 34E; All of Sections 10, 30,
Townsnip 12N. Range 3GE: Lots 1, 2,
SttNeU. WSeV. Sc'iSwVi. Sec
tion 2: All of Section 10, Township 12N
Range 30E; All of Section 30, i own-shi- n
13N. Range 3GE; Lots 1, 2, 3, 4,
Section 32; Township 13N, Range 37E,
comprising 7,304.84 acres, designated
as eleven sections, but no more than
eight sections will be included in any
one lease contract.
No bid will be accepted for less than
an annual rental of $100.00 per section
for said lands. Lease will be made
in substantial conformity with form
of oil and gas lease on file in the
office of the Commissioner of Public
Lands, copy of which will be furnished
on application. At time of bidding the
successful bidder will be required to
pay the Commissioner of Public Lands
the amount of the first year's rental
offered, the cost of advertising and
expenses incidental thereto. Posses-
sion will be given as soon as contract
of lease is executed by the successful
bidder, which must be within thirty
days from date of bid in order to avoid
forfeiture of rights and all moneys
paid.
WITNESS my hand ana the omciai
seal of the State Land Office of tho
State of New Mexico, this fourteenth
day of December, 1918.
FRED MULLER,
Commissioner of Public Lands
State of New Mexico.
First publication December, 20, 1918
Last publication March G, 1919
Poisonous Waste Causes Sickness
When tho kidneys are well they fil
ter wasto matter from the blood. When
sluggish or overworked, the kidneys
fail to clean the blood, and poison
ous substances lodge in joints and mus
cles to cause aches, pains and soreness
Foley Kidney Pills strengthen, act
ouickly and relieve kidney and bind
dertrouble. For sale by Sands-Dorse- y
Drug Co.
FOR SALE
One twin cylinder Harley-Davidso- n Motorcycle.
Either cash or on easy payment plan. Call at
The Ozark Tire Hospital
Tucumcari, New Mexico
m
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NEW
TELEPHONE TOLL
RATES
Effective January 21, 1919, as Announced on December 13, 1918,
by tbe Postmaster General, Washington, D. C.
A new method of computinc charges on telephone toll calls (to points outside the local
service area) under which all toll rates throughout the United States are placed on a stan-
dard basis, becomes effective 12:01 a. m.f January 21, 1!)U. A brief description ot this
new method and of its application to the several classes of service, is given herewith.
"STATION TO STATION" RATE
When a person makes a toll call without specifying that con-
versation is desired with n particular person, and the con-
nection is established and conversation held, the "station to
station" rate applies.
This rate is determined by the air-lin-e distance between toll
points and is computed on the basis of Gc for each six miles,
up to twenty-fou- r miles, and Gc for each eight miles beyond
that distance.
"Station to station" calls should be made by number where-eve- r
Telephone Directory information is available. Where
this information is not available at the calling telephone,
such calls may be made by giving the toll operator the namo
and address of the subscriber at the telephone called.
"PERSON TO PERSON" RATE
When a person makes a toll call, specifying that conversa-
tion is desired with a particular person and the connection is
established and conversation held with that person, the "per-
son to person" rate applies.
As this service requires a greater amount of operating ef-
fort, the rate for such calls is about one-fourt- h greater than
the "station to station" rate.
This "person to person" rate is computed on the day rate
between tho points involved, whether the call is made dur-
ing the day or during the night, und the minimum charge
is 20 cents.
No "person to person" call is accepted where the "station
to station" rate is less than lCc.
"REPORT CHARGE"
When a "person to person" call is made and the particular
person desired is not in or will not talk, or when an exact
telephone address of the particular person desired has not
been given und he cannot be reached at a telephone within
one hour a "report charge" applies.
Such a charge also applies if tho calling party is absent when
the connection is completed within one hour, or if ho refuses
to talk.
This charge is to cover compensation for tho operating work
performed and is usually about one-four- th of the "station
to station" rate.
In any case whero a "report charge" applies, tho minimum
charge is 10c and the maximum $2.00.
"APPOINTMENT" RATE
When the calling party in placing his call appoints a definite
specified time at which he will tajk on a "person to person"
basis and the conversation is held at the specified time, tlio
"appointment" rate applies.
The "appointment" rute is usually about one-ha- lf greater
than the "station to station" rate.
The "appointment" rate is computed on tho day rate between
the points involved, whether the call is made during tko day
or during tho night, and tho minimum charge is 25c.
No appointment call is accepted where the "station to sta-
tion" rate is less than 15c.
"Report charges" apply under the same general conditions
as specified for "person to person" calls.
"MESSENGER" CALLS
When a call is made on a "person to person" basis and a mes-seng- er
is required to secure attendance of the designated
person at n public pay station at the distant point, the "mes-
senger call" rate applies.
This rate is the same as the "appointment rate" for the same
distance, plus any charge for messenger service.
The "messenger call" rate is computed on tho day rate be-
tween the points involved, whether the call is made during
the tiny or during the night, and the minimum charge is 2Cc.
Messenger charges incurred are to be paid even if desired
conversation is not held.
No "messenger call" is accepted where the "station to sta-
tion" rate is less than 15c.
"Report charges" apply under the same general condition
as specified for "person to person" calls.
STANDARD TOLL NIGHT RATES
The following reduced rates for night service on a "Station
to Station" basis only nre effective 12:01 a. m., January 21,'
1'Jl'J.
8:30 p. m. to 12:00 midnight
About one-ha- lf of the "stution
to station" day rate.
12:00 midnight to 1:30 a. m.
About of the "sta-
tion to stution" day rate.
For the purpose of applying night rates, the time of day at
the point at which a "station to station" message originates
is used.
The minimum night rate is 25c. Day rates apply on colls
made at night when the "station to station" charge is less
than the minimum night rate.
"COLLECT CALLS ii
"Collect calls" uro calls for which the charges are reversed;
that is, are to be collected from the subscriber ut the dis-
tant station ut which the cull is completed.
Such "collect calls" or reversed charges are allowed only in
connection with "person to person" culls.
EXAMPLES SHOWING HOW METHOD
IS APPLIED
Assuming the air-lin- e distance between toll points to be more
thun 141 miles, but not more than 102 miles, tho following
initial period rates for .service under the various classes of-
fered would apply:
"Station to station" rule 00
Completed "pen.-- n to person" rate 1,20
Completed "uppointrnerit" rate ij;o
Completed "messenger call" rate .. 1.G0
Plus messenger charges.
Keport charge 05
Hate between 8:30 p. m. und 12:00 mldnighrution
to station" hervice only 5o
Hate between 12:00 midnight und 4:30 um., "station
to stution" servitu only
.,5
The Mountain States Tele-
phone & Telegraph Co.
!
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Where Details
Are Important
The batik that gives the small
household account the same care and
attention that is given to large firms
and corporations.
Its splendid banking facilities arc
at your service and you are cor-
dially invited to make use of them.
The American National Bank
Tucumcari, New Mexico
"Under U. S. Government Supervision"
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
W. Wntkhs went to El Paso this
week on business.
Ira J. Briscoe was in Albuquerque
this week on business.
J. E. Murray of (Jlenrio, was here
the first of the week.
Walter Stevens of House was in
Tucumcari Tuesday on business.
J. M. Walker und wife of Logan,
were Tucumcari visitors Tucsdny.
Tom Emler left Monduy night for
si few days' visit with relatives in El
Paso.
WANTED A buyer for First Real
Estate Mortgages on Eastern New
Mexico farm lands, drnwing 10 per
cent per annum. Address Box, 230,
Tucumcari, N. M.
i
It's not too lute to join our Christ- -
mas Bunking Club.
American Nutionnl Bank.
Mr. und Mrs. Dugnn have returned
home from Kansas City where they
had been visiting home folks several
weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Steven Lockwood of
El Paso, were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. T. L. Darneal, in this city over
Sundny.
W. R. Springer has been sick with
the "flu." He is reported to be doing
nicely with chances good for an early
recovery.
Start a savings account by joining
the Christmas Bunking Club. Ask the
American Nutionnl Bunk for full
WANTED To list n few largo
ranches in New Mexico or Colorado,
for sale. Address Box 23G, Tucumcari,
New Mexico.
f
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Start the ycnr right by joining thu
Christmas Hanking Club, There arc
many ways and you can afford ono of
them. American Natlonul Hunk.
Mr. ami Mm. Eb Gholson und live
children huvu been sick with the "flu"
the pnst two weeks. They ure report-
ed to bo getting ulong as well uh could
be expected.
FOR, RENT Two room house on
Second Htreet, wuter in kitchen, sewer
connections suitable for light house-
keeping. Phone 334 or cull ut News
ofllce for particulars.
Mrs. F. C. Uccbe, who has been vis-
iting relatives und friends in Califor-
nia for several weeks, returned home
Monday morning. She wuh accompa-
nied by her younger sister.
Mrs. Irene Woodard and Miss Iter-th- a
Jurrell went to El Puso Thursday
night to enter commorclal college on
Monday morning where they expect
to complete a business course.
B. S. Rice was here this week from
Mclvern, Konsus, to buy horses und
mules, but the roads have been too
bud to get the stock to town. He is
planning to return sometime in the
future.
WANTED A chance to make your
abstract of title of your lands nnd real
estate. "Better He Safe than Sorry"
JAS. J. HALL & COMPANY,
Bonded Abstracters,
Tucumcurl, New Mexico
Come in and Inspect Our
B.
TUCUMCARI,
TUOtJMOARt
C. II. Connoll and H. L. Crow of
Nam Visa, were Tucumcurl visitors
thu first of the week. They report the
snow going slowly but thut the cuttle-me- n
huve nlreudy lost u number of
cuttle.
The Womans Club will meet next
Wednesday ut the home of Mrs. Fnrr
Herring, nt 2:00 o'clock. This is to be
a business meeting and all members
nr urged to be present and bring
their dues.
Mr. und Mrs. T. L. Dnrncnl of New
Albuny, Ind., huve moved to Tucum-
cari and expect to make this their fu-
ture home. Mr. Darneal is employed
us civil engineer in the ofllce of Mr.
Stnnsbury.
The News has received a copy of
the bulletin entitled "Mnnganese in
New Mexico." Anyone wishing this
bulletin can secure one by writing to
the State College or School of Mines
ut Socorro, N. M.
A number of the friends of L. Blitz
sent him a telegram Tuesday extend-
ing sympathy. His mother died in
Kansas City and Mr. Blitz was culled
by telegrum earlier announcing her to
be seriously ill.
Judge H. R. Hazelwood and Sam
Jackson of Amarillo, were Tucumcari
visitors Saturday and Sunday. Judge
Hazelwood is interested in the oil game
and expects Quay county to become
one of the oil centers of the west dur-
ing the next year.
J (VJ llll Hull TTATTnTTXTXTTTrVVTTTVrVVVVntV!Vf iBk Hf sBr iBf tMk 3flr star vif WwwwMr
The Gash & Carry Store
Cider
White Table and Salad
Malt
Other Brands in either pints, half gal-
lons and
TELEPHONE 67
Goodman's Cash & Garry Store
MAX H. KARLSRUHER,
Second Street South of First Nutiunul Hank
Advanced Spring Styles
LADIES' HATS
Reasonably Priced
THE M. GOLDENBERG COMPANY
MEXICO
Apple Vinegar
Vinegar
Tarragon Vinegar
Vinegar
quarts,
gallons.
Manager
8
Mr. und Mrs. It. M. McLcod of Colo- - !
rado, are visiting their daughter, who
is employed in the Western Union up-
town ofllce. Mrs. Mcl.eod likes the
town very much and is planning to re-
main with her daughter.
T. A. Fuhrmau, who has been with
the U. S. Navy, headquartering at
Gulf Port, Miss., has received his dis-
charge and is back in Tucumcari. He
says Tucumcari looks good to him and
may decide to again locate here.
.1. H. Taylor and wife left Tuesday
night for Arizona and California, to
bo gone about two months, taking a
rest from their hotel duties. Mr. nnd
Mrs. S. M. Underwood have the Glen- -
rock in charge during the nbsence of
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor.
Mrs. J. II. Grisham is here visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Smy-er- s.
Mrs. Grisham has been with her
husband, Lieut. Grisham, in the east
for several months. He expects to
come here on a visit as soon as a fur
lough can be obtained.
The R. A. G. club met nt the home
of the president, Miss Arabelle
last Wednesday night. A so-
cial hour, to which some of the boys
were admitted, was enjoyed by all.
The Club meets Wednesday, Jan. 22,
at the home of Miss Jane Devor.
F. M. Smith has sold the Postofllce
Store to Mrs. H. J. Akin, who with her
mother, nre already in charge. They
are planning much improvement and
in addition to handling candies, cigars
tobaccos, they expect to put in a full
line of mngazincs and periodicals.
A message from Albuquerque to L.
G. Pearson says "Dr. Garfield has an-
nounced that all zone and price regu-
lations of coke and coal except Penn-
sylvania Anthracite will be suspend-
ed February 1. This refers to mine
prices, wholesalers margins purchas-
ing agents, commissions and retail
margins and prices."
The monument nt coiner Gaynell
and Second Sts., at the junction of the
Ozark Trail is being painted and the
signs put upon the four sides. It be'
gins to look worthy of u place at this
importunt corner. Four electric lights
have been installed. It is hoped the
Trail will be improved so as to be
worthy of this monument.
Was Restless at Night.
Sufferers from kidney trouble ex-
perience backache, rhcumutic pains,
aches in joints and muscles, shooting
pains nnd other torturous afflictions,
fc, W. KItt, R. F. D. 2 Box 9, Shorters,
Ala., writes: "I used Foley Kidney
Pills as I was so restless over night
with pains in the small of my back and
side. Thoy did mo Rood." For solo by
Sands-Dorse- y Drug Co.
COW
FEED
MILKO, Of Course !
When you buy cow feed, do you as u mut-
ter of habit order bran, chops, shorts, alfalfa
meal or other feeds just phone the order, or
go to the store and buy one or the other with-
out considering other feeds, the cost, milk pro-
duction, richness of cream, etcf
If so, when next in need of feed, consider
MILKO DAIRY FEED. MILKO is a rich,
sweet feed composed of just the proper por-
tions of cotton seed products, and cane mo-
lasses to give a cow the proper amount of pro-
tein fat and sugars to keep it in best physical
condition and produce the maximum of rich
creamy milk. MILKO is a tested not
an experiment.
Collins ttay& Grain Co.
Phones 265 and 48
Robt. Fears has returned home from
San Diego where he has been several
months with the U. S. Navy. He has
received his discharge and will re-
main here if he can find a suitable job.
He has enjoyed his stay in the service
of Uncle Sam, but like the majority,
he is glad the war is over and he i
is now able to return to civilian life.
T. M. Lockctt has returned home
from the east where he had been in '
the employment of the government as
a carpenter. He was gone several
months and says he never saw the sun
hut two or three time while gone. He
is glad to net back to New Mexico
where the sun shines almost every day
in the year.
The Misses Arabelle DeOlivicra, Lu-
cille Manney, Jane Devor, Vivian
Stcckman, Helen Krnst and Maurine
Steckman, all members of the R. A.
G. club, were entertained at dinenr
Sunday night at the Vorenberg Hotel,
Miss Gladys Johnson acting as host-
ess. A very elaborate dinner is be-
ing planned by the Club to take place
at an early date.
It. W. Humphries, formerly in the
garage business at Santa Rosa, has
leased the Ozark Trails Shop and has
taken charge of same. He has had
Ihu years experience in this kind of
work and expects to giv his custom
ers the benefit of that experience. He
is a brother of . ii. Humphries of
the First National Hank. Keiul his
ad. in the News this week.
The weather the past week has been
typical New Mexico weather. Had it
been made to order it could not have
been better. It hns certainly been ap
preciated by those who had cattle to
care for. Many car loads or hay and
feed have been hauled to all parts of
I
I
feed
the county and will be the means of
saving many thousand head of stock
as the bin snow has not entirely
Word has been received that Milas
Drown, formerley of this city and onco
employed at the Sands-Dorse- y Drug
Store as "soda-jerke- r" had struck it
rich in the Hurt Burnett oil properly
at Klectra, Texas. The report says he
sold his interests for ?0r,00n.()0. His
initial investment was $50. It is hop-
ed by his friends thnt the report is
true as he is a deserving young man
with a family.
A most enjoyable evening was spent
at the home of Miss Helen Krnst, Sun-
day, Jan. 12, at a farewell dinner pari
ty given in honor of Miss Zoe Pierce,
a member of the K. A. G. club, who )
left the next day for El Paso. Thoae
present were: Misses Zoe Pierce, Ar-
abelle DeOlivicra, Gladys Johnson, and
the hostess, Miss Ernst. Messrs. Van '
Duval, Claude Voyles, Milas Hurley
and Joe Hor.em.
Tucumcari business houses are be-
ginning to fill up. In fact there is
only one or two good buildings left
and prospective merchants are hero
looking for locations this week. A
new millinery store, two new restau- -
rants, a dry goods store have already .
found locations and will soon be open
for business. Tucumcari has the rep-
utation of being one of the best towns
in the state and it certainly deserves
its reputation.
Contractors have finished work on
the Four Point school building nnd the
work has been accepted by those in
charge. School will progress unmo-
lested now unless something else in-
terferes. It seems thnt it has beenjust one thing nfter another.
At Your
Service
We have two Registered Pharmacists at
your service. Prescriptions arc carefully com-
pounded and nothing but pure drugs are used.
We are proud of our record for good service
and fair treatment.
We also carry a full line of cigars, tobaccos,
candy, stationery, grafonola records, etc.
Phones '11
Sands Dorsey Drug Co.
"The Comer Drug Store"
I
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CANADA'S NEW Winter Coats Make Impressive Exit STAR AMERICAN LEAGUE PLAYERS HAVE
OBTAINED THEIR RELEASES FROM NAVY
DEVELOPMEN T
After the War a Period of Pros CipsjSperity.
It li evident that tho Government of
the Dominion In Its programme of re
construction and development U un-
dertaking a work ot tremendous Im-
portance. There will be available tho
uoor ror work: that has been silent
lace 1D14. and the rehabilitation nf
tfcla labor will entail the thought and
energy or most capable heads. The
transition period from war to peace
wilt be rapid and thorough, and,
of Canada sinking Into a state
of lethargy, there will be a continued
period of wakefulness that will give
eeoDloyment to the unemnloved. nnd
render to the capitalist and producer
wipie return for his money, effort
and enterprise.
The agricultural potentialities ot
tne great Canadian West possess illim-
itable acres ot the best of soil, capable
of producing millions of bushels of
the best of grain. Tho cost of grow
ing this Is lower than any place on
the continent. There wilt be a greater
demand than ever for these lands, the
consequent production will be heavier
and tho profits attractive. Cattle
Industry will bo one of the chief de-
velopments, nnd the encouragement of
It will lie In the continued high prices
that beef products will bring. Euro-
pean countries hnve been depleted of
cattle, and the demand for beef, cattle
and dairy product wilt tax the efforts
ot the producer for years to come.
Western Canada offers uncqunlcd
opportunities for development In this
line.
Tn the Canadian West plans are be-
ing laid for the development of elec-
trical power which can bo produced
cheaply. There Is an abundance of
coal nnd water power that could be
used In developing this useful energy.
What cheap power produced In this
way will mean to the farmer and de-
velopment of Industrial enterprises
cannot be estimated tn figures.
More extensive development of the
water power at Niagara, on the St
Lawrence and at waterfalls all over
the country, Is ready to be launched.
Peace will see new mine fields
opened up, and It Is equally certain
that shipbuilding, railway equipment,
teel production, and many of the In-
dustries will go forward with a
bound.
Canadian Industries will be required
In tho reconstruction ot Europe, and
already the Canadian Government has
scat across the seas a commission for
the purpose of securing orders. Can-
ada took an early and prominent part
In the war, and In the days of peace
will be found equally active. She feels
that by the valor and loyalty of her
people she has earned a large share
of the business and prosperity that
will follow the war period, and sho
propose to get It. Advertisement
Resourceful Landlord.
"By whut stretch of the Imagina-
tion can you call this a 'bachelor
apartment?"
"Why, It's a single room, Isn't It-- "
Buffalo Express.
KIDNEY TROUBLE NOT
EASILY RECOGNIZED
Applicants for Insurance Often
Rejected
An examining physician for ona ot the
fimminent life iniurance companies, In annterview of the -- abject, made the
atatement that one reason why
o many applicant- - for insurance areii because kidney trouble is so com-
mon to the American people, and the large
majority of those whose applications aredeclined do not even suspect that theyhave the disease.
Judging from reports from druggists
who are constantly in direct touch with
the public, there is one preparation thatbas been very successful in overcoming
these conditions. The mild and healing
influence of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t is
ueon realized. It stands the highest for
IU remarkable record of success.
We find that Swamp-Roo- t is strictly
aa herbal compound and we would a
our readers who feel in need of such a
remedy to give it a trial. It ia on sale
at all drug stores in bottles of two sites,
medium and large.
However, if you wish first to test this
rest preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer 4 Co., ningbamton, N. Y., for a
ample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention; this paper. Adv.
Might Finish Him.
"Shnll I tell cook you have her
down In your will?" "No; the cook
log Is bad enough as It Is."
Cutlcura for Sore Hands,
goak hands on retiring In the hot suds
of Cutlcura Soap, dry and rub tn Cu-Uca-
Ointment Romove surplus
Ointment with soft tissue paper. For(re sample address, "Cutlcura, Dept
X, Boston." At druggists and by matt.
Beast 3S, Ointment 23 and 00. Adv.
Of Course,
Her Friend "What Is your favorite
part of the Bible?" Telephone Girl
The book of Numbers."
Yffclll ttrciblai aae Isallsa
sw sees, soraaeas, ureauia--
my atowsr nwsn
iHsM
Winter styles In coats must soon
mnku their exit In order to give the
center of tho stage to evening wrnpi
und to coats for spring. Hut they are
not going to slip nway unhnnored and
unsung; they will pass out atulil
hearty upplatne. The last efforts of
designers urn as Interesting and note
worthy ns those that ushered In the
season, and Just us our minds were
made up to expect nothing new along
came such example of fine artistry as
appears In the two coats pictured
above. They are unsurpassed for
benuty nnd smart style.
The victory of the nllles and tho end
of the war was the signal for the re-
vival of evening wraps. They will
come In for much consideration, nnd
already splendid garments reflect the
mood of the public, which has denied
Itself the luxurious wraps of pre-wa- r
times. Following these, the first show-
ing In coats for spring will compel
the attention of everyone. In tho
menntlmu whoever Is not already out
fitted In a coat may take advantage
of the Impressive last models for win-
ter.
The coat shown at the left of the
Bags Are Indispensable
All sorts of bags for all sorts of pur-
poses have become Indispensable In
the outfitting of women nnd their
homes. Merely n list of the different
kinds would mnku n long story, and u
euch particular kind appears In u va-
riety of shapes nnd materials there Is
no end of Interesting things to lie said
about hugs. But the most Important
of all are those that women carry
about with them for shopping or any
other of their usual pursuits. Mary's
little lamb has nothing on these bags;
wherever women go, they go ulso. and
one good-site- d bag usually houses sev-
eral smaller ones. An ordinary shop-
ping bag Is depended on to carry
smaller bags, contain face powder hid
other first-aid- s to dumaged complex-
ions, purse, handkerchiefs, nnd inuny
other things.
If one were to follow up the sources
of materials and designs In shopping
and work bags It would lead to a Jour-
ney around the world. Dainty and ex
quisite bags for daytlmo nnd evening
wear In many odd shapes proclaim
themselves from France. Among them
are numberless bended designs. Japan
Is written plainly In fabric cud bead
ed bags, also, und many a rich bro--
cude, with golden dragons, halls from
Chlnn.
Tho four bogs pictured above are
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picture Is n dressy garment of panne
velvet or silk velours apparently. It
Is paneled tit the hack nnd at the front
and adjusted Into seml-IIttln- lines by
means of a nnrrow plain sash that Is
looped over at the front, having rather
long end. Large, handsome crochet-covere- d
buttons are set In the glnllo
at eaeh side of the back. Deep set-I- n
pockets at the sides are finished at tho
top with a liaud of the material edged
with a piping. This coat Is n dark
J taupe color with cape collar and deep
cuffs of taupe fox fur. It Is as rich
looking us a coat nf moleskin, having
mucn me same appearance.
Tho coat at the right Is of very
heavy wool velours and Is a marvel of
Ingenious cutting. Tho shaped side
bodies are extended with wide hanging
j panels ornamented with narrow tucks
nnd a border of sealskin. Small silt
pockets finished with arrow heads are
set In the pnnels. The graceful cape,
which Is convertible Into n high muf-
fler collar, Is of sealskin. Both conts
are shoe-to- p length. A fnvnrlto color
for heavy wool velours conts Is n deep
and soft plum shade with which Seal-
skin InnWtt nmmtinllv unll.
among thu most practical anil hand-
some of a recent display on Fifth ave
nue. The bag at the top of the group
Is made of heavy brocaded ribbon, cut
with scallops at the top that are turned
down, revealing u lining of plain satin.
A quiet shopping bag of navy hltui
moire appears at the left, finished with
a loop and clasp of tho material. The
bag at the right Is an odd round model
which may be successfully made ol
ribbon or chiffon velvet. It tins n baud
some metnl mounting nt the top, such
ns may be bought In dry goods stores
The handles nre a novelty In this par
ticular, being mado of large wood
beads,
A rich dotted ribbon, showing s
solid center of black with a ring ol
white embroidered on a brilliantly col
ored ground, makes a bag of great dis-
tinction, shown at the bottom of the
group. The loop handle slips through,
a narrow strnp of the ribbon.
Odd 8ish.
Of deer-brow- n chiffon velvet. Un-
derarm panels which end In heuvei
pockets. Cut to slope across hip liar
ns flat extension from pnnels.
1 fVvOlsF v
WALTER. PIPP TRIS SPCAKSR.
CRACK PERFORMERS READY FOR BASEBALL OPENING.
Trls Speaker, Cleveland Amerlcnn lenguo outfielder, nnd Walter PIpp,
New York Americans' first baseman, have obtained their discharges from the
navy. Both hnve been studying for commissions at the naval uviatlou
school at tho Massachusetts Institute of Technology.
RESUME BASEBALL IN 1919
Manager Robinson of Brooklyn
Dodgers Confident Sport Will Be
Taken Up In Spring.
Wllhert Robinson, manager of tho
Dodgers, who Is ns close nnd wise n
student of the game as anybody
with baseball, says the ma-jor leagues will operate In 1010.
"I have no Idea whatever as to the
sentiment of the major mngnntes," sold
Robbie. "The wnr ended so suddenly
ns to leave business half stunned ifnd
It will be some time before the busi-
ness world comes back to Its senses,
but the game will go on next season
as In pre-wa-r days.
"Kbhets field has been remodeled
'nto u gigantic warehousing proposi-
tion, with every evidence of Its be-
aming a tremendous business success.
The same Idea was to have been ap-
plied to tho Polo grounds. .Tim Gaff-ae- y
tins made all arrangements to fol-'o-
suit with tho Braves field, Bos-
ton. But these plants will bo re-
turned to tho baseball fans by next
iprlng."
WONT START UP FRATERNITY
Dave Fultz la Through With Players'
Organization Confesses He
Had Troubles.
When baseball Is resumed, one thing
Is certain, Dnve Fultx will have noth-
ing to do with nny players' fraternity.
He Is through with that for nil time.
"Starting tho fraternity up again,"
says Fultz, now a lieutenant In the
LWmW
I
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Dave Fultz.
army aviation service, "would bo n
hurd and thankless tusk. I doubt If
It could be done. I know I bad my
troubles with It and urn willing to con-- i
fess I huvo had enough, I doubt very
much If anyone would bo brave enough
to put the fraternity on Its feet again."
CALIFORNIA IS THEIR CHOICE
Major League Players Set Up Old Cry
Thay Do Not Want to Return
East In Spring.
Boll players wintering on tho Pacific
Coast are making their annual state-
ments for home consumption thnt they
don't care to return to the mnjor
leagues next year, but would much
prefer to play In California. It wan
ever thus, and yet when n Coast lenguo
player gets a bid tn the big show lib
breaks his neck rushing for the first
train to tho cheorlcss and uninterest-
ing East.
Riddle Cets Jockey Loftua.
Johnny Loftus, one of AracrlcaVi
leudlnc Jockis, wffl tide for Samuel
V). Kiddle of Philadelphia next year,
NO "AWARD" TO LAKES
dipt. Ktniuett Keefe of the
Great Lakes football team, de-
nies the gobs had been "n ward-
ed" the touchdown by Klelson
that rave them the 7-- 0 victory
over Annnpn Is.
"When Slanders, a sub, rush
ed from thu bench nnd tnckledt leison, wno was racing for n
touchdown In n clear field
Keefe explained, "tho ofllcluls
didn't blow tlielr whistles, so the
ball wasn't Mead.' Klelsnn got 2
up after the Incident and kept
right on tn th? goal, so he scored $
a
, perfectly lcgul touchdown.
There wasn't nny kind of on 2
'nvnrd' on tho ploy." &
NO RESPECT FOR BIG STARS
Walter Regh of Boston Braves Had
Reputation of Being Freshest Kid
In Baseball.
Walter Behg, who started the sea-
son with the Bonton Braves, Is In the
nuvy. Walter had tho reputation of
being the freshest kid In baseball.
In baseball Itehg had absolutely no
respect for nny of the big stnrs of the
gnme. Many bushers who come up
to tho big lengues look up at the dia-
mond stnrs like the new football rookie
look ot tho hnughty captnln of the
squad. But not so with Itehg. He hud
no respect for reputations.
When he Joined the Pirates for the
first time he was Introduced to Finns
Wagner, n rlto which most rookies al-
ways took With liwe. Relic took thn
big shortstop's horny pnw and snld:
"wny, Hello, Foxy nrundpn; I'vo been
reading about you."
Later Itehg drifted to St. Paul nnd
he wvnt up next with the Bed Sox.
Tho Sox were playing the Athletics
one day while the great Mackmen
were In their prime nnd whllo IMdle
Collins was nt his best. Itehg was on
first, when n hot single was knocked
prtst Collins, placing Ilchg on sec-
ond. Collins had made u futile stab
for It.
"Kddle. I'm mil prised nt you," d
the fresh kid. "Why didn't
you grab It by the handle?"
Silence cos-:- s murray $25
Simple Gesture With Bat Stirs Ire of
Umpire Bill Klem Crowd Took
Up Argument
Bed Murray, tho former Glont right
fielder. Is one of the silent rtinn In
bnsebiill. While Murray Is a believer I
In silence, still on ono occasion bo
that silence wns more costly '
than a verbal outbreak, according to '
Billy Kvnns. Umpire. Klem was the
man behind the gun In tho encounter
with Murray. Tbs outfielder wns atbut In n pinch. Ho hnd three hulls
and ono strike. Klem called the nextball delivered n strike, making tho
count tbreo and two. Murray thought
the ball wns too bltth, nnd held his bat
on u line with his bend. The crowd i
took up tno urguirenL In loud tones
Klem yelled at Murray; "How high
wns that strike?" Again Murray heldhis bat on n level vlth bis head.
"Well, slnro It was only thnt high
tho demonstration will only cost you
825, If It had been n couple of Incheshigher I would hnvs made It $50."
BR00KLINE CLUB IS IN LEAD
Has Ten Vlctorleu to Its Credit In
Team Matches With the Oaklty
Country Club,
After 10 years of golf competition In
team matches bctuccn the Country
club, Brookllne, nmJ tho Onkley Coup-tr- y
club, which staged the last event,
Brookllne Is lending with ten victories
to Its credit. The matches started In1000 nnd Oakley won tho first two
events, nnd tho Country club the third.Since 1008 thev have won alternately!
Many ef aur American women were e
t take the duties ( nursing si
the frant, but they should Iraaw haw ta
take care af their awn at haw, an4 for
this purpose n better bak was arer
printed than the Medical Adviarr- -a koes
ronUialsf 1,008 l,oua4 e,stf
with chapter aa Pint Aid, rUafVfing
and eare of Fractures, Taking earn et aha
Bick, Physielagy. Hrgie". Se PtoWeaaa,
Mother and Babe, whWi caa ha had at
most drug stores, ar send 3 cents U the
publishers, M3 Maia St., Itsffalo, K. Y.
The women at home, who are worn
out, who suffer fram paia at regular ar
Irregular intervals, wha are nervous ar
diiy st limrs. should take that reliable,
temperance, herbal tonic which a doctor in
active practice prescribed many years ago.
Now sold by driifRints, in tablets and liq-
uid, as Dr. Pierce's Favorite Preacriptioa.
Send 10c to Dr. Pierce's Invalids' Hold,
IlulTalo, N. Y., for trial package.
Oklahoma City. OkIa.- -"I suffered from
a woman's we.ikneiw and general debility
until I took Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
emption and it has done ma more px
than any other medicine I ever used. I
do not heoitatr to recommend Dr. Pierce a
Favorite Prescription to anybody, for is
has ilnne me worlds nf good and I am euro
it will help others as well.' Mrs, 14. V.
Emith, Hoi 18, Route 4.
Easily Recognized.
tt uiih n ztmliiL--v class at Haifa
Monica primary school. They hnd Just
'iccii .studying the rhinoceros, and had
been enthusing over Ids wonderfully
irmored hide.
"And what Is this?" nski-- the teach-
er, turning to n picture of n giraffe.
JWcll. Johnny, tell us." In answer to
in eagerly raised hand.
"It's a You can tell by Its
oloomln' periscope I"
Get New Kidneys!
The kidneys are the most overworked
organs of the human body, and when they
fail in their work of altering out and
throwing off the poisons developed ta the
system, things begin to happen.
One of the first warnings is pain or stiff-
ness in the lower part of the back; blgaJf
colored orine; loos of appetite; indiges-
tion; irritation, or even stone in tho blad-
der. These symptoms indicate a ooaditlM
that may lead to that dreaded tad fatal
malady. Urigbt's diaeaae, for which there
is said to be no cure.
Do not delay a minute. At the first
on of trouble in the kidney, liver,
bladder or urinary organ sUrt takingbold Medal Haarlem Oil Capaates, and
save yourself beiori it ia too late. Instant
treatment is necessary in kidney and blad-der troubles. A delay is often fatal.
You can almost certainly find immediate
relief in Gold Medal Haarlem Oil Capsules,
ror more tlinn 200 years this famous prep-
aration has been an unfailing remedy for
all kidney, bladder and urinary troubles.It is the pure, original Haarlem Oil your
iieil. About two cap.
ijulea each day will keep you toned up andfrclinff tine, det it at any drug store, andif it does not give you almost immediate
relief, your money will be refunded Be
sure you get the GOLD MKDAL brand.Ione other genuine. In boxes, three
sizes. Adv.
Use soft words and hard nrgu
ments.
Clothes don't make the man, but a
suit of khnkl comes pretty dose to It
Look out for Span-
ish Influenza.
At the first sign of
a cold take
CASCARAE? QUININEW
?o!!I?e6ld nmt4r for 10 Tcw-- tn tabUt75T'' ,u,;'no opt.t-br- sks up a coUbL?lhf??7Ttl7,1,! ln 3 dr- -
" - ai aii unit atom.
Enemies
WHITE SCOUR8
BLACKLEG
Your Veterinarian can stampUiera out with Cutter'a Anti-Caf- f
fccour Serum and Cutter'a GermFree Blackleg Filtrate and Aegressin.
or Cutter'a Blackleg Pills.
Ask him nbout them. If hehajn t our literature, write to us forlalormatlon on theie products.
The Cutter Laboratory
HTIk!U1y' C1" Chicago, III.
Ottall 1 ! 1
nides,.Wool
a -
and tun
W. T. ii ... . I
Colds Grow Better
,n0,2IUIIS1.,..,OO0l U"?!t Inflammation dluD-'"-"
"ben 7 uso rtlUble, tualSteWed
PISO'S
I WW? 'ten :v . 'wtfewH
Half a Century Ago
J ' : Y a ry Ago, every community could
be stijj; . in r,nmeV;tent with loc illy dressed
meat, draw. on live stotk r.ii.od rearby.
Now tv of the consuming centers,
with millions of people, are one loi.vu thousand
miles away from the principal Iive-stoc- lr produc-
ing sections, which are sparsely tettiud,
The American meat pac!::n'L; industry of
today is the development of the best way to
perform a national service.
The function of providing meat had to de-
velop accordingly. Those men who first grasp-
ed the elements of the changing problem created
the best facilities to meet it large packing
plants and branch houses at strategic points,
refrigerating equipment (including cars), car
routes, trained organisation, profitable outlets
for former waste which became ths nat-
ural, inevitable channels for the vast flow of
meat across the country.
If there were a better way to perform this
necessary service, American ingenuity and
enterprise would have discovered it, and others
would now be using it.
During 1918, Swift & Company has earned
a profit on meats (and meat ts) of less
than iy cents per dollar of sales too small a
profit to have any appreciable effect on prices.
Swift
AbM.tll.llWJoin the
RetlGcss
s r
Happy Moment.
"Toilny," mild the IiIk hislnc(!S 1111111
with i'oiiipliicciii.'i'. "I Imvc Just rciil
Ir.i'il 11 llfchiliK lililMtliili. On KolllK to
my ollk'c this ninriiliiK I Iciirncil that
liy sklllftil httslniws iniiiuMivcrltiK 1
Imvc hcciiinc ii mlllloiKilni."
"llnppli'tt iluy of your life, I sup-pose-
su(-'t-t- el his friend, properly
iiwcd.
"Well, I hud nlwityn supios-e- It
would he, hut I'll innl;e n coufessloti.
The inortt ilny In my ex-
perience was when I found ?1.7.ri In it
jmlr of (llociiriled trousers three
mouths nflcr I win iniirrleil."
How's This ?
Vo offer l(M,io for uny case of catarrh
that cannot bo cured by HALL'S
OATAJtltH MEUICINK.
HALL'S CATAKIUi MRDIC1NB la tak.
en Intcrnnlly and acts throuxh the Illood
on the Mucous Surfacta of the Syitetn.
Hold by driiKalits for over forty years.
Price '5c. Teattmonlals fro.
V, J. Cheney ii Co., Toledo, Ohio.
It's pretty hurd for nny man to
tunke a Mtei'i'Ks of n Job ho doesn't
like to do.
As a rulp there In flrc where, them
In uniokn, but occasionally tlio mnnlio
conies from n pipe dream.
The bestAsk
& Company,
U. S. A.
Lost.
The original A. K. I'. Joke was, with-
out much question, the out which de-
scribed tin Alllerlcail lie'ro IlleetlnA
Ills Algerian lirolher utiil iircusliiu III lit
of having foruotien Ids own liiiiKuaue.
Stars ami .Stripes, Krance,
When llabv l TrrllilnuOHOVHS JIMIV nuwill, MlililCINII wtll mrmet
tin. Suiinarli nJ Iiunwi trnublrt. I'odcwUr Lltiulets. Hue dlrnctlum on ttie bottle.
A Cool One.
"I worry so over your
that my dresses no IntiKcr III me."
"Yes, ilium," said the cool;. "Then I
suppose you wouldn't mind kIvIuk me
one or two?" l.uiilsvllle
The View of It.
"Do you believe In hereditary ?"
"Not nt nil. Neither of my parentH
Is either ..smart or
Keep rour lifer trllre, ymir tniweli elrin bt
taklnc Ir. I'kn-e'- l I'lra.tDl 1'ellela end vu'll
keep Ofallhj, nralthr and ae, A dr.
It I oven to nttempt
n Krent nctlnn.
W. II. Piiscoo, seventy-line- , still enr-rtc- H
mnll In Dutch Flat, Cnl.
FLOUR
Our thought, our work, our ambition
is to excel in the making of flour.
Our success is by a tremendous
demand for
HELIOTROPE
The Always
RtliabU"
which is
well spent
Yomr
Graccr informally
Completely
shortcomlncs
Courier-Journa- l.
piod-looklm;-
praiseworthy
wheat
marked
our proud reward for effort
home bakers over ten states
declare its superiority by
using HELIOTROPE exclusively.
OUak City Mill EWrator Co, Oklahoma City
THE TUCUM-CAK- NEWS
America Their Only
Hope
By GIIARI.rcS J. UOSEIIAII. T
11 'Vie n.'iAini'j
: fit .tt
From ftir-iiwn- Alii conies a cry
for lit i ihMi i'M'i tu ic ulili- - world.
II S II T. llllull' lll llf Nliit''W.
It I"-ii-i m rriini t tit iIiitI IiiiuN nl
At' Mm. I'iiiiii lite mnUUIittll ! I 111
li'i-Mj- Ciiii' iiMiK, I'niiii In' iiighwuys
nllil WII.VH of Tlll'ki'.V. (if Ml'SOpO
1.1 nlii. of ttiu Holy I.11111I. 111.- - tiili-- i
ll "III. Illllkt- - tll III'' gIVIll iiiiiko I
llillll Wllli-l- l COIIHM tills Cllll til ttlC ClV '
win id nrc ciittrtl fat nnd '
l'l". It Includ - four InJadrnl ti.M .
Mind i IiIIiIh ii in town mill clilf.s ii!:
Vlllnt'cw or ll'diug lll;c fright' ln 'l i '
I'll- - iii such nIhII'Tu n tlicy ?ih iii.il
l'i Hi"1 iH'i-i- i country ; vmniMi. i.m ' (
tii' in ny nii'l Itoymid i;" r . t f
I ,.v . ;r,,; ' ' ' '
I" Illil.l llll . I - in l'i.'
.1 It. n n,. i " I
liW"ll. It I .1 !'. II -- I.I ill llH'
! "i " ' ill Ii" ill 'nilli- -
I'
Ml f III'!)'.' 1' ry t'i 't
in ii i i!'.' 1.1 I: ml- -
i' "I l' r Ami, I In v.iir-l'.n- i
I 'lllltl". mi t: .. hp vilt All 'title
tn.'l imn'.i our own gi'i'iit iiiutlii''ii'
! I lie wry I'luN tle'voof. H U n nd
I", mi 'ifiuii". cry, iniide up of tin
II Me of chllillKU. the sof! Milcc of
Wi'ineii, the iinh Ii'Ism of lllet) mid.
muhty us Is tin inuss of It, rwitu:
from four million thvonts. yet hits II
In Htm of exliiiiislloli, the frenzy of'
dosponitloti, To. the nilentlvc etu It
fnys: 'Phi Is tin end: if help m s
not snnn, wp will cull no timre for
tho end will hnve coie for us.
America M'ist Rerpond.
I'nrticultirly Is I hi.-- upienl directed
to Anierlcn tin one sroiit runiry
Hhlch Is prosperous hi'fiiusc It en
tered the war only eoiiipuratlvely
tttitl lins hud to lietit' only :
MiiiiII part of the cost of Itccpiliir the
world si.fe tor itemocnu'.v. It is Atner-le- u
uhiih must ri'spotid Ininiidlaiely
imd without stint. Later on there
will In time t iisidi.f fn!ti'iili)!; this
cost upon the rcspiiullilt parties In
the foi to of stern deiiuiiiils for repnni
t lii mid Indemnity. There Is no time
for coiisiderlim the call of Justice
now. one does not Hiliil; Hist of pun.
the when nlli' sees his
victim hli i'iMtiK on the pavement.
If America could only visualize the
terrllile situation: Here are four mil
lion victims of Turl.ish villainy and
brutality, under the KUliliuire of I'rus.
Mail "elllclency." Here lire
wives and fatherless ''hlldren,
Never mind the dead men more than
ii million of them, at the least. They
The
Living Monument
By CEORGK BAKU McCUTCHF.ON
ot The Viulluntcj
III the little Cotilieetitcut town of
Norfolk there Is a triangular piece of
ground liclouclux to the people. Kor
years It stood useless, almost abate
doneil, and to u certain extent un-
noticed. Norfolk sent to France early
In HUN a score and a half of her hoys
to llulit with the Atiierlcan armies.
Other hoys followed and still more Ii.
duo course were called from tin small
hut hardy class representing Ihu llulit-lu- g
quota.
A few months ufier the llrst coiitln-1,'eti- t
marched out of the town on Its
way to the training camp and thence
to the line of battle, Norfolk hcpiti to
receive Its share of tidings from the
front. Niimes of boys known to every
otii In thu town were found In thy lists
of those "killed In iictluii." Hoys whose
faces were bright and shilling and
whose voices were stroiic and cheery
wen. never to return. They were lylnc
In the Ileitis of France, covered with
tlio earth of France, and over tlio
Knives of each stood tlio small but
noble cross of wood bearlut; u name
and u ditto.
The return of thesis names to Nor-
folk Instead of Hush and blood that
went nwny, kiivo Norfolk Its Inspira-
tion. The little green triangle became,
u tract of K'ory. No more will It bo
looked upon ns n waste, no more will
tlio people of Norfolk call It u worth
less hit of Kround. For some one
thought of n way to make It rich;
fiomo ono thought of n way to innko It
the most cherished spot In Norfolk.
Tree for Each Hero.
On Flag day In the year that the
wnr inndo heroes of these lads from
Norfolk the people of that place dedi-
cated the point of thin triangle to the
memory of thobo who were not to coino
back from France. At that time four
of Norfolk's hoys were lying In
France under cheap little crosses of
wood, and on this day four tlttlo
crosses of wood slmllur to those In
France, with n nauio and a dnto on
each, were driven In the ground at
tho point of the triangle, and there
they will stay until they are perhaps
replaced by mure enduring and im-
pressive murks of tribute. Hut the lit-
tle crosses of wood are not all that
tho peoplo of Norfolk placed fn the
rlllngo trlnnglo In memory of the boys
who will not come hack. Something
that will llvo and thrive and beautify
the barno triangle was placed there
for ench boy, and It is named for hliu.
nm cone timl. though rne.r Mood eric,
lo lii'iivcn for vi'iigciinco, this N not
Hie Mini' for thnnght of Hint. Wo hiivo
lll'tll' llllt II IHMII' Jllll III tlllM Will' if
o do not help Its liclili 1 vlcllinx
Ami wljo iijc those victims? Mostly
ClirNlliitis lllic tlic gntit iiiHjnHiy of
AlliiTb'iitis ChliUlnlls who Iiiim'
lii'i'ti inurtyrs for their fnlili; wlui
mill vt snvcil tlii'ir llu'i. tin- - 11
ind tin' honor of their whi. nni
ilinn.'li'i'r", thi'lr homos mill their pro-pol- ity
liy dcuylnu 'hrlst ninl ih'ci piiiij
Muhiimcl, 'I'licy liiivc lii'i'ti llii' t
lnti'llli.'1'tit, tlic tnoKt orderly ninl tin!
tno.st Industrious Irilmlilttiiits of tiii
otioiiiuii empire. Tluty wcro rcljnu'
tiH'ti tln t'lii-lMlii- of Uuwpo i"i'l
Ann iii t to protoel them wlni 'hi'
nviiliiuiii" of maKicrriii-- i perei'iiti"ii
litu-
-i ilium Hoifi, Ttiey nrc rtlyiii
lllmii l'iiiitiiil. Atiii'CliU tlw.,'o lilt 10
SMVlf 111 I' 1'V.lllHlMcil l.'I'l m..Vliig
11 - no",.
Thcroiiffhly Oifjanl.red A'j'
Tli- clmiue for tlic Afwrlc'in I ln
hi. l.:t iiiwmiN tliw.irtlii ;!i f
'1 ;i ! '.ii ,oliiy of islcria-irtfi- t
iiv :!.. 'I. i .11 A. i.H'ii:.l. ,.!
fi .1,, ; a !t',t. y. :)(H"i.
i'lHl
.r ... ;.. , 1, .1. 1. 1' '; 1'J ; v '
'il . tv 'ilil :i lli.i.-.- . ., '',ll,'''.i omi- tu- I'lu'.il S It
I.. .1 I. .1 ... ;.. ..I . ,, l.t
im i' ei .it it, Aiiii'ie .'.:i
C ' lor AlTn 11..111 and yr..'n
IteHi l , imtl'JWIW r not on';. ,ii.,- - ,
ItiK tiieic fiVu' mid imt a
si'elns to .1 llllif c.-- iMIt 'tltWfC'l '
hIbiII rii tlK -- iiilVrers. nil (ill' i'.!" lr-- . - ol iiiIniil'l-irnllo- H In ':ijs
nlrciiilv piuviilni by p.iMitt mihscrip.
Hull. It u.niiil lie ii sliu Up n I ItO
Atie r!i an lui'i n to flu. 'i
ftllid ln't In- p! ii ty -- eiui'' '. I'
Wollld I"' llllielle.llie 11. l' an' '.'-- ,
Iciili i : deny tins nppial ami li'i p
of llillll-- .
CAPTAIN OUTTLE FISH
Ey CLINTON SCOLLAHD
of the VlQilante.
It huh C'uliiala i'ii Ho I ibh v.ilU. 1 nut
Krum n i'"i i id Hie in nn in nln i "
A brutal luut, wuli u HWlnlih anuut,
And a liKtirt ot holi linre.
"Meln Ontt," rniil n. "no be with ln'Tills imirlern i'..ptnln RI11:
'Twiih tlm liovll lo meant, ami li
t'taniiftl, von nco,
To lo iim ttiu Pcvll bid.
"Tt'Oir fnttlo Vntilieo font.." Iio rrloil.
"I wtll wr'iil' nn llintn urievotis Ikm,
Then I'll bio tno bark at tlio turn ' thu
il'l"
I'or n wattlnB Iron Cross."
fin Ins Finnic ii way f rem bin Ihiko. In tlio
bay.
Willi lil b subtle, inenlliijt craft.
Anil ho found bis prey nn a minunor day.
And hu batturcd It furu and art.
II u t
. Captain Cuttlo l'lsh, bowaril
Have n caru 'for your prcrlnim boaps,
I'nr ttiu hour may comu uliun you will
fhiirii
The loi l.rr of Davy Joiicm!
For each hero a tree was planted, and
It will always be known as bis tree,
by his mime; and long after tbu great- -
grandchildren of those who now live!
In Norfolk an dead ami gone, these
trees will still he standing and they
'
will In hum. n through all the sunshine
and storm of the ages to come by the
names they received at the christen,
lug.
A Fine Example.
The thought Is a beautiful one. That
little triangle In NoiTolk will have,
many trees ami crosses, the bojs ubo
died In France will llvo and grow to an
age far beyond the years ot the oldest
of men. The ".tohll Herklns ICIin," or
the "Henry 'Smith Uak,"' ns the caso
may be will he living In Norfolk 'JUO
years after the day on which they
were so lovingly named by a forgotten
generation.
And how simple, how easy this way
of coiiimeliiot'ittlug the deeds and the
spirit of the hoys who went forth to
the war never to come home again. A
little cross of wood for the present, a
towering tree for tho future, ami thu
name of a hum preserved for an age
to coiiie.
What better example could be set
for the rest of the country than this
beautiful act of the people of Norfolk?
Why not In every community, n plot of
hallowed ground with Its trees hearing
the mimes of the hoys who went out
and did not come back? A living
monument, green and spreading with
thu years, to stand as n guardian over
the memory of him who fell In battle;
not the nrtllictal product of man, but
the Incomprehensible handiwork ol
God who llrst put life Into the body i
of thu hoy whose death dignities thu
community that lost him.
ARMENIA TO AMERICA
Dy THEODOSIA GARRISON
of the Vigilantes.
Through the Kind nolie of triumph anidelight.
Through the great renonnnco that roeki
the sky,
A whlipor like a wounded thing at nlhtKalli at the threihold ot irur ecstasy,
"Drothera ot mine, am I forgotten quite
Who In the sound of your rejoicing die?
"I have no part In all your high rotate,
I did but share your burden and youl
trust,
Te could not shield me from the blades
of hate,
Te could not save me from the hands of
lust.
Tet can ye lift me ere It be too late
Prom this the death I die here In the
dust.
"1 am the unhealed wound on Triumph's
breast-H- ow
may she go elate unheeding me?
Brothers of mine, most bountiful, moet
bles- t-
Tou whose vast mercy covers earth and
sea,
Reach our your hands and heal me, hea)
me leet
I stain the whlta roses ec this ylotory."
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Aecountlna for II.
"His e. If. made a man of him."
"Maylie that is ij In. Is seelllB so
much of the seamy side."
No Wnrtm In llcntthy ChildAll rhllilrt.ti Irtinbll l!ti n.irtn. hum in nnhilthr iilur, which lni1l.Hr r"T iilMwt pnil m ir.ll Uiri In iimr" nr l.- .l.tniiich i1l.tarl!iio.
UHOVH'STASTICI.Kss chill 1 OSIC Kir. n rfKiilnflj
fur !' ir thri'.. wkn will rnrlfh th bis.o, Ic:DniTi.tliM dkNliori. nnil an a. 11 0..n,.rul Mlrcnth.fnlni; Tunic in ih wImi'i. nrsiin. Nutnri. U! ilinthf w .iir.irdUlNilttli wnrtnn nn lh('ti!it wlil tjIs jrluciricaiiu iiriu.ir,i ui tak. Cue per Iki'.uo.
The Time,
"Hop. when nn people s salad
days':" "When they need dressing
down, son."
Tho prices of cotton and linen have
been doubled by t'.ie wnr. Lengthen
thdr M'l-vlc- by using Ited Cross Hall
Hlue In the laundry. All groters. .Ic.
Mutual Suspicion.
Mistress "Why did you leave jour
last place';" Applicant "Why did
vour last cook leave her v
There are I'll kinds of lumenus
:rowii In xafloiis parts of the ttord.
Martin's Ferry, O., prohibits signs
Ill foreign languages.
Indigestion dTsnenaiaionr etom
achh-bloa- ted
.caeny stfltnachs-bolc- hy
mifcurn'jic-ieeiiii- g stomachs tlicee aro
s.
What a lot of misery thev causel
How with ita dnv- -
after-da- y sufierincs, does take the iov
out nt life! Not cnlv that Acid- -
Bioiniich Is always undermininc one s
health. Think ol what acid does to
tbu teeth how tho acid eats through
tlm enamel, causing thciu to docav.
Is it nny wonder, then, that Acid.
Stomach cans the strength of tho
strongctt bodies and wrecks tho health
of bo tunny people?
You see ACID-STOMAO- II victims
everywhere always ailing. They can't
tell exactly what is tho matter; all
they say is, "I don't feel well" 'Tm
nil in; tired, sickly.' If Uiy only
knew it, nine timet! oat of ten it Is
h that is ailing them.
It surely makes good digestion diff-
icult, causes food to sour and fer-
ment In the bowels, weakens (Jim
blood and una tho system with poi- -
i prevents ono ironi getting
nil streng tn out ol r food.
.for Infants and Children.
Mothers Know That
Genuine
Always
Bears tlio
Signature
A t ft
of
XT" F or m
Thirty Years
sr.
tl fcl'i
hi ountach qommnt, new y ctt.
of Distentper
tnOIAV: AVOIDED DY LSINii
lr!D9 n''l
nl - II h j r 'ir.- - . ni'l a li.'or.lllr It
,. M.i,,:,. hi. I nil... Tl.f lrs .
ii . nn ori- .. i. ll.nii Hit lnull iup. Orlii'IIUi.m r.,r Inn full u.uitr. All tins'
in i.Co. Gor.hen, Ind., U. S. A.
SOLD TOR BO YEARS
For MALARIA,
CHILLS and
FEVER
AIjo n Flno Genrral
Stronjthenlnj Tonic
SCf.D Br ALL ttVS 5T0SI3- -
miSs. CuticuraSoapIdeal for the
llli. fnTnnlftvinn
kl
.IlillllllAIIIIIAYvV .7 v- -
Ail tinned tu: hap 25, O'ntmrrl JSrd M. Ti!mm S,
uch free of "Catltart, Dpt, . EtUft "
PARKER'SHAIR BALSAM
A toilet of m,:Jlrlp to cra4lta.t dasdrurFar flvf Ifirlnv Color anil
Boantr toGraror Faded Hair J
r Mi ana ii.raa. umcr ila- -
EVE TPaG7JC2.ES OBFFEEl
but whHhcr you di ufHinK from alyra.
pin'iM'Vf, granulated eye-li- or inflamed
ve, bewaii; of powerful droit "drop."
Hie the safe, old dependiM teniedr-
Prfrf S3 rtnU. SH Iv oil ttrtrtly Mail from
uJii?,'""- M 3 TC WELL
I" EYE SALVEptS? Jteps them alt
Complete History of WctU's War lViH,
Maturing tihoinrapUn baltln rf!i'j, ii.c. i'iilllitciiuiuilanli.ni. Aiienu(iRtutrrr. tvud i a: tt.iUUS. 1. U.lk.al. a t ,ullrt.aKU(.,al. UaU.Ks
VV. N, U., Oklahoma City, No. 13.
ach
Tnke EATONIO and get rid of you?
Acid-Stoinnc- This wonderful mod-cr- n
remedy nctually takes the execu
acid out of the stomach. It quickly
and positively relieves bloat, heart-
burn, belching, food repeating, sour,gassy stomach, and the pains of iudi-gestio-
Makes the stomach cool
and comfortablo keeps it sweet and
strong. Banishes ail stomach trou-
bles so completely that you forget
you hnvo n stomach. You enn cat
what you like and digest your food
in comfort, without fear of dirtrecrinc
after-effect- s. EATONIO helps von
get full strength out of every mouthlnl
you oat and that is what you niuethnvo to be well and strong full
strength from your food,
Got a big box of EATONIO fromyour druggist TODAY. Wo authorisehim to guarantee EATONIO to ulcoae
If It fails In nny way, tako itback; he will refund your money. II
yourdnitrgistdoretiotkeep EATONIO,
write to us and wo will send you a big
oOe box. You can send na the nOc.nftMyra receive It. Address II. L. Kramer,
Preaidoitt, Eatonlo Reuiedy Company.
Bonth Wabaah. Chicago. III.
Makes Millions
Suffer
FATO N I C
pTTOR YOUR ACID-STOMAC- H 1
uaoananng
auiu dmycry
Bring your car to our hospital when it needs
attention. You can depend on our thorough-
ness and we can depend upon your satisfac-
tion when the job is done.
GENERAL REPAIRS
ELECTRIC WORK
Ozark 11 Repair Shop
R. W. HUMPHRIES, Prop.
ASSESSOR'S NOTICE TO PUBLIC
The laws of the State of New Mex-
ico require that every inhabitant of
the State, of full age and sound mind
shall in each year make a list of all
property subject to taxation of which
he is the owner or has the control, or
management. Such list must be on
the form prescribed by law by the
State Tax Commission and must be
made and filed in the office of the Coun-
ty Assessor on or after the first day of
January and not later than the last
business day of February of each year.
In compliance with law and for the
convenience of tax payers I will be at
the various places in Quay county on
the respective dates as follows, for
the purpose of taking lists of property:
Thursday and Friday, Jan. 23 and 2i.
1919, Montoya.
Monday, Jan. 27. 1919, Puerto.
To Ward Off Illness
If you are bloated, languid or lazy,
have "the blues" headaches, palpita-
tion, biliousness, bad breath, gas, con-
stipation or indigestion, you will feel
better in the morning J you take a
Foley Cathartic Tablet tonight. This
is a wholesome laxative and cleansing
physic that acts without inconvenience
griping or nausea. For sale by Sands
Dorsey Drug Co.
Tuesday, Jan. 28, 1919, forenoon
only, Cameron, Leach's Store.
Tuesday, Jan. 28, 1919, afternoon
only, Prairie View, School house.
Wednesday, Jan. 29, 1919, Plain.
Thursday, Jan. 30, 1919, Forrest.
Friday, Jan. 31, 1919, Kirk, Rush's
Store.
Saturday, Feb. 1. 1919. Jordan.
Monday, Feb. 3, 1919, McAlister.
Tuesday, Feb. , 1919, House.
Wednesday, Feb. 5, 1919, forenoon
only, Independence School House.
Wednesday, Feb. 5, 1919, afternoon
only. Curry.
Thursday, Feb. 6, 1919, forenoon
only, Ima.
Thursday, Feb. 6, 1919, afternoon
only, West.
Friday, Feb. T, 1919, forenoon oaly.
Hacley.
Wednesday. Feb. 12, 1519. Beelta.
Thursday, Feb. 13, ISIS. Azzistsc
Friday, Feb, U. :13. Uni-
ty's Besiiiecoe.
Saturday, Feb, 15. :HS. t: sru:
School Hccse,
Loyd. ThundiT 7c ti. lili lit-
eracies, ccly.
Norton. Friday Fee 2'--.
Quay, Saturday. Feb. 22.
Any person failisf to s tz
these appointments niay rr.x'tt rtxzzz.
to my office in Tueumcxri at asy
1 1 I
within the limits fixed by law as given
above, or blank for making rendition
will be sent upon application, by mail
or in person, to my office.
A penalty of twcnty-flv- e per cent in
addition to the regular vnluntlon must
be added to the value of all property
not listed for assessment within the
time and in the form prescribed by
law. No exception can be made to
this law. Very truly,
U. L. FRANCIS,
Tax Assessor, Quay County, N. M.
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
In the District Court, County of Quay,
In Vacation Term, A. D., 1919
Jemima Elizabeth Urittain, formerly
Jemima Elizabeth Wagner
vs. No. 2120
William F. Wagner
The said defendant, William F. Wag-
ner Is hereby notified that a suit in
equity has been commenced against
him in the District Court for the Coun-
ty of Quay, State of New Mexico, by
said Jemima Elizabeth Brittain, for-
merly Jemima Elizabeth Wagner, pray
ing for partition of the West half of
Section 14, Twp. 8N Rng. 34E., Quay
county, N. M., their real property ac-
cording to their respective rights and
that she be awarded to her an undi-
vided half interest or part and the NW
.i Section 14, Twp. 8N., Rng. 34E.,
be granted to her and that Ed. F,
Saxon be appointed as Special Master
to make the deed of conveyance, $50.00
attorneys fee and cost of suit.
That unless he enter or cause to be
entered an appearance in said suit on
or before the 1st day of March, A. D.,
1919, decree PRO CONFESSO there-i- n
will be rendered against you.
(Seal) T. N. LAWSON, Clerk.
C. II. ALLDREDGE,
Tucumcari, N. M. St
Attorney for Plaintiff.
DR. C. M. BUELER
Osteopathic Physician
Graduate under tht founder of the
Seiac, at Kirks ville, lie.
Suite 3 Rector Building
Office Phone 93 Res. Phone HO
l
t
EVERYBODY KNOWS
COWBOYS' BOOTS
Made ;o Order
SHQZ EHO?
WPYX-Iit-HE- AD MIAMI BUKK
Revised Prices
The assurance of material for quantity
production of Buick cars enables the
Buick Motor Company to establish the
following prices on the various Buick
models, effective January first, 1919.
These prices will not be changed during
our present dealers' selling agreements.
Three Passenger Open Model 44 $1495
Five Passenger Open Model H-Six-- 45 - 1495
Four Passenger Closed Model 46 - 1985
Five Passenger Closed Model H-Six-- 47 - - 2195
Seven Passenger Open Model 49 - 1785
Seven Passenger Closed Model 50 - 2585
Buick Motor Company, Flint, Michigan
Pioneer Builders of Valve-in-Hea- d Motor Cars
J. F. MONTGOMERY & SON
THIS MAN WANTS
TO TALK TO YOU
FRANK M SMITH
Federal Director War LOini Jnd Savings
Suppose you were attacked
by a gang of ruffians who
nearly killed you, and you wen-save- d
by some plucky doctor
who himself w:us injured in the t
struggle, but who stayed by j
you night and day until you
recovered.
Would you refuse to pay the
doctor's bill on the ground that
trw danger wao now past and
that paying for piut serviced
was an unpiesuoat task, any.
bo--- !
Ycu ouli not. You wuW
S3 j jacrw .riity to
:ha: ieoc.
I itff 2 inft-ranc- e wtween
iii ii:aa::un iescrrbid anii the
.n.'Siun ir iviry nun. voman
tau :niiu n :n jountrv to-iu- y
A: :hu jat x" '.ite and
nanzfiuiiiit eiForr jav
owmi mwi by ur ijrhtnii;
men
.inu iitr nttuJisjent. :tard-'vorxt- ai;
itattemen rrom some-- .
'.Vimi; ivut as :au ;is ieath.
A Vlast iuiemn Obiii,'ation
resa ipn is to pay the bill.
Jhum a m much jwtnif taac
v tan lever repay tnat .hera
muuiu not jk ntiird inu rair-ai- ur
.ujuut jettlirnf the rinaa-a-l
parr af the jmijranon.
I lo aot btiihive tnat thera
viil be aay (iitficulty. Tha
Aaiiirxa.n peoplij are juat peo-
ple vhn pay their debt.?, they
xn gratiiful ami reniroti3 pno--J.
The Government .paid ouc
the stupendous sum of Two
BiUion aad Sixty Million Doi-- i
laza ia war expanses duriaiS
tee month of December aJorna
aud the expense will jro on for
many months lo come. Of
course the Government waa
borrowing all thia money frora
the banks, and must soon pay)
it back and, of course, wa
must find that money.
We Are Going to Do It
by buying Thrift Stamps, SavV
trigs Certificates and Liberty)
Bonds on a scale bigger than
ever before. We are going to
economize and save, not becauaa
we are afraid of the Hun get-
ting his foot on our neck, butbecause wo are gTatoful to A-
lmighty God, our sainted dead,
the boys who are coming back
with victory in their hands, to
our beloved President and hishelpers, to all of whom ia dun
the credit for the glorious re-
sult.
We Are Going to Save, Too,
because we have found out!
that it i juat the grandeaQ
thing in the world for us, men-
tally and physically. We arigoing to save becau.se it bring
us a soh'd satiHfaction andpeace of mind.
The fighting has ceased, thobands do not play or the flas,
wave now, but the earmt)purpose behind our effort intho great world war ranain.'v.yet to be aecompliHhw. Mucfi
effort and billions of dollar?!
have yet to be rirx.-n- t fx-fo- tlu.
oijjective fa att'iinwl. Mifliopn,
of lives, the aony and nwait of
counties thounanrH has wn.
the cost of victjry. It Ih for m
to .st;e that this prir:!); ,ur.
.chasu ia not thrown away. Inpuch a task we cannot, dar!
not, do leiw than our vrrry hwt.
filank m. tsmriL
I'KKSIIYTKIUAN CIIUUCH
Tho Snlilmth will mrol nn
tisiml Sublimit morning l: 15. I.i't wh
U'iu-Ih- t and pupil mult" br: "UifiUiT
inm-ns- in ImUtomI ami nuntboiH in
llll till' I'lllHKWt."
I 11:00 tin- - Ili'V. 'iiUIwi'IPm sultji'ct
'will Ik-- : "What is Prayer?" I.'t
nll mint that vu may praVtlonlly li'ttrn
' the lesson,
I Come ami bring your friend with
vnu and enjoy the H.irvices. You will
ieci'ive a glad hnml in welcome,
j Mrs. Ilouser desire to meet all the
young people in the Church at (5:00
for the purpose of rcoranizine; the
Christian Endeavor. He prompt ho
'as not to lie late for the memorial
service to held in the M. K. church
Winning j
POOR HEALTH is a handi- -l enp that few overcome when aiming
to win aurceit. Ooml health htlpa In wlnnini
tile' battle. Il brloli alrcnlth, eoeflr, endur
ance, power, real.
WevfidneypiS
li.ir hllpeJ thnuiandi to health and hipplneaa.
The trenjthen and heal weak, orerworled
and leranled Lidneya and bladder, in that the
C.iri- - produclof watte la carried out ol the
m.. They banlih backache, rheumatic
re.m. tTneaa. aorenen.
Miv. Sara Wetton, 1J0 Klihwaukee 9lreet.
relviJere. III., writeai "I am pleaaed to ttale
Foley KUney Pilla made a treat difference in
me. t waa in (real a(onr. I could not atoop
down, and when I waa down I had to crawl up
by a chair, 1 waa to lame all orer I Buffered
ajony. Now 1 feel like a new peraon, atronfrrjnd better in every war. My fencral health la
quite improved. I ran and do heartily recom
tnrnJ Kidney Pilla to all aufferinl in the
I d..'
NEW SINGER
SEWING
MACHINES
iovii and .$3.00 a month
until paiii for. Call and
set' machine and get
prices, or
PHONE 79 !
Payments mav be made '
i wecKiv, monuuv or vear
CLYDE HUBBARD
AGENT
Cheap, quick
way to stop
rheumatism
Arc you to lio convincedHint .,!... Htlrr. r. i.Iiik jumt ori.itiv Ioh i an ht rdlfv il una ilifiuma-i-Kcntly l,cii."lltt.(l If not fti- -i
.iii'iufreil, tor ttio InilKMflcaritt .ni r,r
K unils too Kon.1 to Lo true, doesn't
' on.;... rum tiiousanuj
;i trtf-r- l th l,Kl, j,rlci-,- l
'
I p ii iw, thltii,-K-. foundif til. V t lltll. Vuil Mtltl
- tio , why not trv tlil
. j.-f- n.'i. '.Jin.,I
.iliil Jul 1.1 Nn..nlr f..r n,..
"I . , u
.vV.'i2,30 ,ox Nature'i Rem-- ?7.nljl",s' "n'1 taklriK Itor.li;i,t t nos on tho
.KHtlvo andiKnn i!v. orirnnH, linpiovlm; (lli;.n- -'
-- i. in d imalinlliitlon nnd c
" i.iily i.f ii"i iinulatiil wat. Im-- I
''! nnd ii'imuim. Willi jrnod Uys ..i in,,) H.islinlli.tlon, tin, ,oiy uiioun iicj nril vitality and natural
j
"
In honor of Lieut. I Hm? Kirkpntrlck,
who wa (tilled in France.
Theie will lie no evening Hervlce as
all (he ehurclie are uniting in the
memorial servici' in the M. K. church,
In memory of our soldier hoy who paid
the supreme sacrifice for his country.
.IOIIN CALDWKLL, Pastor.
Worth $!i0.00 n ItoUle
Wm. Humes, Sao Antonio, Texan,
writes: "Foley Honey and Tnr has
lieen worth $50.01) n bottle to mo. I
had the flu, followed by pneumonia,
which left me weak, with u persistent
coiikIi. The eolith Iuihk on. Some one
advised Foley's Honey and Tnr. I
have completely recovered and do not
eounh at all." For sale by Sands-Dor- -
sey Drue Co.
O. G. REEDEtt
Successor to M. II. Koch
Funeral Director nnd Emhalmer
Picture Framing Mounraentu
Telephone No. 184
TUCUMCAUI. NEW MEX.
TUCUMCARI HOSPITAL
Modern Equipment. Largest X-R- y
Coils in New Mexico.
Graduate Nurses
DR. J. M. DOUGHTY
Tucumcari, New Mcx.
Putman Transfer
and Storage
J. M. Putman, Propr.
SuccesHor to
Shipley Transfer Company
i Office Phone 48 Rea. 320w
Tucumcari, N. M.
Palace Barber Shop
Is the place if you
WANT A BATH
Nice warm rooms. Bath only
25 cents
Oscar Sandusky, Prop.
H, GERHARDT & GO,
Insurance, Real Estate
Abstracts and Rentals
Office First Bldg. North of Postoffl;e
Phone 279
Try toning your digestive
and eliminative organs
with NR. Free your body
from poisonous waste
and relief is quick.
One Day's Test Proves NR Best
wllllnc rower of resistance npalnst diseaselireally HcreaHnl. With tho kUlm-ys- '
niid IjowiIh aitliiB viuoiously and ly
and tho body freed fromiiolsuns, rolluf must come.Nature's nemedy (Nil Tatiluta)
tliouuh rnlM and Rtntlo in action. doa
inoroiiKiiiy UIH1 quil'Kiy.rt.iniiTo is nouuiiB jiarmiui in it,
iiuuiiiii; tu u;sci inu momacn,
and tin Krlnlmr, pain or any dis-
comfort. Tho only result IsfllaHnnt. f1nrlri1lll U'..1inmi. rn.ii. .r.."
..u. uuu i(.ii'iii.
- . , jim lai.u no ri3K 111 uomKfin rir Kf,..BA ri . . .. i . .
."mic nciiicu lumn uiiijtT ,
.u i imiihii in i, iv iwuniy-nv- o unysi,and In Hold with tho distinct under-Htundln- K
that it must relievo and
oenitlt or money Imclr.
Sloro than ono million neoplo In this
country nrn unlni; Nature's Remtdytoday million linxvs nm usedevery year. What hotter proof of ItsKreat merit ;ould ho offered? It is
mild, Kuanintei'd and recommended by
FOR SALE BY ELK DRUG STORE, TUCUMCARI, N. M.
City Transfer Express and Drayage
Tucumcari Transfer Company
Wm. TROUP, Prop
Swastika Coal A Specialty
Telephone 100
